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[WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT! 
j in Charge of Wm. G. MORRIS i 
1 Attthodstd Agent oi The Eastern Rtiiectcr lor Wintervilie and Vicinity- Advertising Rates on Application  J 

For   ROud    ami    comfortable)    We have just received a nice 
*ec.. i '! SK   call or write A. G.|lot of do»le«, givawaealL   A. 
C->\    •'■ .•■ai.ic iiv.r   Co..   Winter 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

»ii. . N C I" •>' have the 
rijir.: d .-'ia. th^ri^l.t price. 

r . T. i*"X and Henry Lingsto'1, 
Oi W*tf For -ai College, came in 
ye*lerday !•• spend a few days at 
th»i" respective homes. 

•TbePitt County School Desk" 
syanufactured by The A. G. Cox 
■»iai'icturin>; Company ire 
en • ; ;  comfortable*  neat    and 

W   Ange & Co. Rochdale   March    29.—C.  T. 
The "O.iver Plow" is the Kind Smith went to Goldsboro Thui f 

you need.    See us. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The spring rush is coming in. 
Better send your orders in at 
once for Cox Cotton Planters, 
simplex guano sowers, economic 
back   bands,   etc.    Orders   will; 

durxb.e.    T-rnw    are    l»>e™'-: have our careful attention. 
W:« .. in the market come to Bee l A G Cox Mf    Co _ 
u>  m have tte desk for you. 

w. u. Wnichard, of Btatocs, 
wi»> i • •■■• • Wed ties iaj visiting hit 
OJI: n;er. sirs J- H. Smith. 

day and returned Saturday evei.-' 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Smith, 
Ivy Smith and ¥• Marion Smith 
went to Ayden Saturday to 
attend the burial of Mrs. J. T. 
Smith, of Middlesex, who died 
there last Friday. 

Rev. S- W. Summreli helped to 
work on   the Christian   church 

j at Arthur all of last week after 

Wills 
Thin popular remedy Hnr (alia to 
effectually core 

'.vspepsia, Constipation. Sick 
cadache. Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES arlslnr from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digest ion 

The natural remit la food appetite 
andaolidfleeh. DoacamaU;ele(ant- 
ly uicarcuated and eaay to swallow. 

Take No Substitute. 

Do You Own a Piano? 

,.    , I Monday,   and    preached     very 
Wintervide, N. C. I  o0(] sermons  ut Smith scho„, 

It you want a useful planter. | house   Sunday  morning  and at 
see tur combination planter,    t Bjghr#    1]e returned to his horre 

near Giilton Monday   morning. 
Joe  Smith,   of   Wake  Fore t 

nice hearse j    Betf. sausage an i fish,  going;College,  came in Friday  even- 
atM-vicd       A.G. CuX Mfg. Co.     |«keap.    R. W. Dail, at Johnson ing to   spend  Easter with   the 

der    ».. bb, 

u,     ,.,-r. „„ „. ». ■-«.       ;plant3 coUo     corn etc 
We are carrying a nice Hue of ,, *      „ .. 

.    . , ,.   , i, Harrington. Baroer ftOO. 
CbffiV.a and Caskets.    Prices are: „ , 

Alx.der    G..bb.   a   colored 8tond«•■ *ail«>ad atreet. 
m.,11. died ia.-t Wednesday arsdj    Let us frame that Ip'.cture for 
»«s . mitc: Taur»d iy. '«••   Any sizs frame. 

A. vV. Ange & Co. rVe have just received a full 
supply of furniture. Give us a 
till. A. W. Align &Co. 

Kick Dxoc. an tmp'oye*, of 
t A. !■ L«x Mfg.Co., was hurt 
vi-.v •■ sly, ' '»ufcn i.otseriously, 
htit Thursday morning. While 
worki 14 ■•■' a mruiiig lathe, a 
co.'.o'. plantvr cylinder which 
vat in the a.he, i-piitopen aud 
nnu pi ■:! sti J :» hiin in tri.- face 
j4atbilowthe iniutl. loosening 
tsieeueth aid t'.si scinng lh« 
chin • 11.1 ■•'.■•*'. «V'e are glad 
r.b .' !.•■ :: lH 11 •. had t-i I we RlUCh 
ti;:i ■ :■ UCCJU itoi :.i • hurt, vvi- 
n . • hen a rpi <": • r< .• ive-r/, 

!•'■.:• 11 1: • i'r-/.> 1 ii-)i see 11 D. 
D ', ••! 'i'j •• M>", riiui sday j", 
a: il S*:tur'    :•. 

C .' c ■;;•■■ •. time is liraw- 
it:- n< ::'. ■■.' 1 - i»re ;•■■:.I'.-J, for- 
ward 1 1.0!her ;. ■• 1 lime. W< 
h •.     I01   p ■'    more .:b^u: the 
tM'.■:' i'.-li.-r- . 

The Count* School D.'sKB 
■re :' ed skafor you. T.i-y ate 
eheip, du.'uOie and comfortable- 
Pi- .-.■3 i-!.;::'. and workmanship 
fUaranteeJ. A. *>. Cox Mfg. 
C" . VVintervilie, N. C. 

The kc: r- made in Winter- 
vide H:g)i S.'ho:>! auditorium, by 
D" Charles E. Brewer, last 
ni:-".'. was fXCelienC He lias a 
go d »"cic • ini a:i excellent de- 
livery; and he gave us a fine 
hp -co. i:' you were not there 
t<> hear him, you missed one of 
tb" 'J.':'. treats of your life. We 
hope n m :.' be ojr privilege to 
h-ir Dr. brewer again i*i the 
Bear I i;'.:;rv. 

1 !■ co! • i::'i!<s ' f all lilii.i.scad 
at !l. 1. Juh*s in'a founta n 

Jusi r."--:v-d. .1 nice lot cf 
Ladi, a »■•<; c.'nldrsns ehuss. 

H r .: u i, Birber i Co 
Ii y 1 >v Liu i .: .il p! •*• trj 

t' ■ "Syracuse" ■■.-■' tlarriugton, 
c-    .:■ ii CvV. 

V- i., 1 1 !!•• ■'. of groceri s call 
a: H. I., Johnson's. 

t,raw !.■:■..•* ai«s "allthpgo," 
jet one. d<;b'i ibe slow.—A. \V. 
Af-i,'   & C-. 

.- ■ • !M A are going f :s*. buv 
OP.e, d 't.'t b ■ ia-t.—A. Vf, Ange 
&(.o. 

Leave your on! r.i for ice at II. 

home   foiks  and returned Mon- 
day. 

Hits   Airnps     Smith,   of   the 
E. C. T. T. S.   came   Saturday 

We have purchased the estab-   -'vening to spend Easter at horn 
lishmeat known as the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co.," ami  will 

and returned Monday morning. 
J. H. WilloURhby,   of Gretr.e 

be ready very soon to grind corn, county,   is   visiting  relatives in 
do general repair work and dress 
timber. 

Harrington. Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of matting just in. 

A. W. Ange & Cc. 
Dry goods for the birds. 

A. W. Ang'.> 4; Cc. 
Before buying, see rav line of 

post cards, H. L. Johnson. 
For ladies' spring dress goods, 

embroidery and laces see OS- 
New lot just in. 

Harrington, Barber & Cc 
For r.k-e and servicable sprint! 

shoes, see my new lot. 

our BCCtion. 
The you tig people hsld a pic- 

nij at Blue Banks on the Tat 
Monday and report a very nict 
ini-. 

They have the new church at 
Ar:hur about ready for the 
.-hingles and tlie windows. 

It is planting corn time with 
some people 1 and witli others 11 
is not 

Marriage   License. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moort 
has issued the following licensee 

A. W, Ange & Co.: since last report. 
New lot of dry goods an 1 no- 

tions just in. Better jbuy while 
they Hie cheap 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
How is your soul (sole)? Let 

u- show you our new lot of 
shoes.   Harrintrton. Barber & Co 

A nice six key soda fountain 
'or sale. R. D. Dail. 

Miss Juanita Dixon. who is 
attending the E. C. T. T. S., 
came home an 1 sper:t Satur ay 
and Sunday with her parents. 

Miss Hattie Kittrell returned 
to Ayden after spending Satur 
day and ?u day at home. 

Rex Nobles, from nearKinston, 
spent Saturday sal Sunday in 
town visiting friends. 

M: s Bonner Kittrell went to 
Greenville tcday. 

J. 1). Smith, one of Green .-iiic's 
hunMimrsaiesT.cn. was in town 
yeati rdiy. 

RENSrONITEflS. 

Renston. Ms-. 29.—Cbaa, Mc- 
G! 'iiorn is very ill, 

L e McGlohon, of Vanceboro, 
visiti ' his aunt. Mrs. E E, Dail, 
Saturday nuhtand .Sun:'ay. 

Miss May Holtoncame in from 
Wilson Friday nig a to spend 
Eister at home. 

Henry Langston came home 
from Wake Forest Friday night 
and returned yesterday. 

Mrs. E. E. Dail spent last week 
L. J:'h /or.'s.    Will I): delivered I in Ayden. 
anywhere hi town- Mrs.    Louisa    Langston, 

Matting and oil clo^h, , or the 
fl > n\ bay soTie. cover it over.— 
Hirrington, Birber & Co. 

Wo cull your attend >n to our 
new lioe of groceries. 

R. W. DaiL 
Misa Cylda Smith, W. H. a 

ftudent, spent Saturday and 
Sunday .;ear Greenville. 

Several new students entered 
school Monday. 

Miss Lillian Baker, W. H. S. 
student, soent Saturday and Suu- 
djy with her parents at Shelmer- 
dine. 

Services at the Baptist church 
Bext Sunday. 

Services at tha Methodist 
church last Sunday. 

J. D. Cox, who has been down 
in Kobeaofl county for Severn 1 
days, came home Saturday night.' improving. 

of 
Grningers, i* spending sometime 
with her son. C. H. Lingston. 

The school here closed Friday, 
Miss Boonor Kittrell, our most 
<ffi:ient teacher, returned to her 
nomein VVintervilie Friday after- 
noon. 

Misses Vivian Roberson and 
Jeanette Cox, of Winterville, 
visited Miss Myrtle McGlohon 
Snurdoy and Sunday. 

Mrs. J. R. Birnhill, from near 
Greenville, fpent part of last 
week with hat daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. MeLawbou, 

Miss D 1 Is Brax'.on, little Misr. 
Beatrice Tucker and Julian Cheak 
entered VVintervilie High School 
Monday mirninz. 

Mrs. Li-renzi McGlohon, who 
Ivis been Bick for two weeks,   is 

WHITE. 

Guy    Brintiley    and    Bessie 
Tripp. 

John C. Crawford and  Ethel 
V. Allen. 

Jim Lawisand Aduie Eoyd. 
COLORED. 

Francis    Peyton     and   .'.aud 
Grey. 

David   Skinner and   Or a.   L. 
Heard. 

Luther Lumsford  and  Annie 
iludley. 

Mil s Moye and Lucy Teil. 
'.'. ood Jones aud  Lem.ie Man- 

ley. 
Ephriam  Hogua and Lather 

vVeathington. 
Richmond  Perkins and Vivia 

Leathers. 
Arthur  Tyson  and    Amanda 

Breut, 

Nervous 
Break-Down 

Nerve energy is tho 
force th;;t controls the or- 
gans of respiration, cir- 
culatton, digestion aud 
elimination. When you 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
table, sick, it is often be- 
cause   you   lack   nerve 
energy, and the process 
of rebuilding and sustain- 
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe 
benefit if not entirely, 
cure you.    Try it. 

"My nrrvous ayst^m ipivo nri; 
cnmplatalY, and left me on the ran 
of the mn 1 Mil 1 'kill! il pliyal- 
ci.-niM but (Hit m> iiermanent nlief. 
I r.nt "> bail I l",d "' e,v' UP m' buainaaa, 1 becm lak.ui; l>r. M;tca 
H.M.rutlvi" Ker.nie. In a taw dan 
1 WM liliieh neUer. and I mlmm-l 
In Imnr'V.i until antln Iy cured. I 
am in bualaaaa aeala, anil navtr miaa 
an opp<>rlunljy to rccnmrnen.1 [Ilia 
remedy. fillt;*.     \».    I..    lii-itM'* 

' Myrtle   Clock.   ONfta* 
Your tfruaallt aelle Dr. Mile*' Nerv- 

ine. MfiQ we authoruu him to return 
price of Brat bottia (only) If It (alia 
to benefit you. 

Miles Medical Co, Elklurt, Ind 

KING'S CRO>S ROAD ITEMS. 

King's Cross Roads. Mar. 28.— 
We are very sorry to say that 
the school at Ki «r*J X Roads 
closed last Thursday. It was 
taught by Miss Huldah M. Cox. 
We hope to have her with ua 
next session. There was a picnic 
at the close of the school. There 
wa, an address at eleven o'clock 
by Rev. B. F. Huske, of Green- 
ville. The day was pleasantly 
spent by all who were there. 

RoyCrorm, of S:;ow Hill and 
Miss Minnie Smith, of Farm- 
viile, tpent Sunday with Miss 
Irene Smith. 

Miss Lena I. Cobb, of Conetoc, 
cinie down last Wednesday to 
attend the picnic and to spend a 
few days with Miss Irene W. 
Smith. 

We are very sorry to learn 
K ibl'ie Smith is sic«. We hope 
to tee him luttpain in a few 
day». 

Mr. ar,d Mrs. W. L Smith and 
little son, William, of Greenville, 
were here Sunday visiting tbeir 
parent*, Mr. aid Mrs. W. M. 
Smith. 

HtK'hT. Smith, oi GretnvOle, 
■\> nt last Thurrday night with 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie J. 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. Rudolph. 
from near Greenville, attended 
the picnic a*. Kin-'.. X lio^d* 
Thursday. 

We arc •,':■ 1 to '< now Mrs. 
Callie Fort;..- ia improving fast 

<* (iuldah M. C'i\ returneo" 
to her h.im.' in VVintervilie last 
Saturday morning. She W»M ::c- 
companied by Miss Lena Cobb as 
far as Greenville. 

Iinot, and you expect to own ne 
soon, you owe it o youreli to ex- 
amine the ma niliccnt display 
shown at the Fiotm.in & White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance ycu will inspect a 
line oi pianos tha not alone stand 
in character cf toi c, dcrabili y and 
general wocth in a dislirct class to 
itself, but you wi 1 rr . r t with prices 
that stand unpreced nted here ard 
incomparable an: where. Eight 
different makes ti select from, none 
of those cheap western  department 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged tame and 
reputation in ihc trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos ot be.i known 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piino in 
exchange for one of tl cse sell play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN.thestanda.dof ifccv.orlo. 
Old organs and piancs taken in ex- 
change, terms to s tit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in 
wareroom. 

Greenville   visit   out 

Fin man & Wh it, 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware    o. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT WINTERVILLE,  N. O. 

At the close of business, Jan. 81, Will. 

WOODLAND ITEMS. 

Woodland. N. C, March 2f>. - 
Woodlat'd schoo1 wiil close Friday 
ni?ht, April 1st. All are invited 
to comj and be there by 7 30 
o'clock. 

Miss Esther S'o'ks. from 
Greenville, is sponii'it? the week 
with MmZilphia Noble*. 

Mi3ses Jennie and La Rut 
McGlohon, ot Renston, spent 
Saturday night an i Sunday with 
Miss Irene McGlohon. 

W. A. NobleB and wife wci.t 
to Ayden Saturday evening. 

Resources 
i/mns and discounts $14,082.38 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 02.60 
Furniture and fixtures 1,178.68 
Demand loans ."il.l8 
Due from bkl and hkrs 8,468.98 
Silver coin, including 

minor currency 280.46 
Nat hank no'es and other 

D. 8. nous 2,841.00 

Liabilities 
Capital stock 95,0011.00 
Surplus fund 060,00 
Undivided profits, less 

expenses anil taxes pd 880 10 
Time cor. of deposit 702.20 
Deposits subject to ck 14,077.08 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding S8.08 
Certified checks 71.63 

Tntal (131,868.07 Total 121,860.97 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1'itt County, ss : 
1. F. A. Edmondsm. Cashier of the above-named bank. 

do Folenin'.v swear that the above statement is true to the best of 
mv knowledge and belief. 

F. A. BDMONDSON, 
Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 7th day of Feb., 
1910. It. II. Hnnsucker, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
A. (J. Cox, 
A. W. Ange, 
J. E Green, 

Directors. 

ARE   RRE   PSOOF 
•yilEY will sot 1- :T..   Will ;-! Bpl!! < r   :;:! Ilia ■ o • '. i hingloa. 
^  Will not enck n*i<l roll c.Y Wv: r!.u---.   Will in t rip   * >' c neama 

like plain tin.    Neither will they rattle during '   -. .       ..'. i 
They never nee<lrei*airs nr.«l .uft .".s long n:» tho !   . ! '::■:      \'  '   .iat 

y  of all, they make the itand^.orr.rst roofand •■■ 

YORK &i COBB, sAgents. 

Sale of Land for Parlitio^. 
North Caroli a, i In Bop irior • ourt 

Pitt county    t ii.-iorv U. C   Moore, 
Ul ik. 

Willis I). Johnston, F. V. Johnston, 
J. H. Julins.o!) and M. AJdi • Juhnston, 

Kx -parW. 
By virtue of n decr.e of the auper.or 

court of fi't county,   ni.de  by   O.  C 
Moore, c erk. o i the 21st o*y of liareh, 
ltflu. in Ihc f ri'K'ii i! Bull led rptcml 
proccu. i i' ihc undofaini ed coinir.i - 
•ioiier, wn! o . M. nday tn•• toth day of 
April, l'jl'). at I'i o'clock noon, 1. being 
the firs i.ay of tho «|.ril t- rm of Pitt 
cou .ty Supeiior CJU t, HXUOSe 11 lub.ic 
sale ii-niu lbs toi i h use door in 
Grenvlleio ibe hi.hi'st b.dd r for 
cash tin-fii.low ni: daseriied tract if 
land, lo wit: Snuait- on the nocih aide 
of Inr river, in ti'ienviilo to*n hip, 
Pitt county (Soith C<.rolind, beginning 
on the noi ihern edge «.f Tar river at a 
point where three lioily vreee formerly 
atood teurlyop nwite trie lower edge of 
the big tec* ai.d juns ihenc-j i">r y at 
riitht ang es with tr.c r vur to the big 
slough, the old Parker's mil  l\rki;.v 
line, thence down ad s! u ;h ti Purk- 
er'a or Red bank, creek, tie nee i.own 
•aid creek to the rive, thtnre u:> the 
river to tno b gii'im g. lont.ir.ing 1U5 
acrea more or les. ond ten/ th - ■» me 
tract or parce. if lund I. t i.evnb i) 
in a certain doeo execute : by Kdw.eil 
C. Y. I lowly to Sota.i O. Johi.stcniated 
Dec. 23id !-■-", and recorded in the 
Register's office in IM'.c.u ty in took 
Y-3, pate ia. This sale will bo made 
for i ar.i.io.: among tunanU in com- 
mon. 

Ti.ia the 2 nd day of March, !91'». 
4 8 F. C   Uaruinir, coinmi-.s.oner. 

New Nor.h Ccrolisa lain:tries. 

For the week ending 23rd the 
Chnttanooga Ti adeem in reports 
the following new industries for 
North Car-lint: 

klebane—Lumber company. 
Creedmorc— $50,000 drug com- 

pany. 
Stanley—#100.000 cotton mill. 
Roxb )ro—$60,000 tobacco plant 
Hickory—$80,000 3:.w mill, 
Sou:h Creek—$20,0C0 Iambi r 

company. 
A3heville- $25,000 ir«n v/ork- 

in»r plant; $200,000 tilings. 
Liberty - $50,000 ho.-iery mill, 
Durham—$25,000 machinery 

company. 
W.ide-$50.0o0 brick works. 
Hendcrson-$25.000 bottling 

company. 
Jarvisburg- $25,000 produce 

company. 

Richmond Post Office Robbrd. 

Richmond, Va-. March 28 — 
P/ofossional yeggmeo last niitht 
drilled the safe of the Richmond 
p stoffiee, using what is known 
to then us tho "pinny;" and 
■qneet " method of gaining en- 
trance to the immense double 
door safe and carted off between 
150,000 and $80,000 worth of 
stamps. The robbers also got 
about $1G0 in money. 

Milk Wagon Wrecked. 

Saturday afternoon as Mr. S. 
I. Dudley's milk wagon was pass- 
ing the Atlantic Coast Line track 
at the Fifth street crossing it 
was run into by a hand car. The 
wagon was badly wrecked and 
Mr. M. D. Eason, who was driv- 
ing it. had his right arm badly 
cut. 

AProupt Settlement. 

Grimesland, N. C. Mar. 25. 1910. 
Mr. H. A. White. 

Greenville. N. C. 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept thsnks  for the 
prompt settlement ol our recent I 
fire losses 

j tirimesland Supply Co., 
3 261tdliw    L. E. Elks& Bro.i 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

Be Careful Where Yoa Spit. 

It will be well for people going 
up and down the street to take a 
good look ot the anti spitting 
notices which Chief of Police 
Smith is putting up for public 
information. A bit of carelesa- 
lcssnesa about where you spit 
may be the cause of ycur con- 
tributing a V to the town treas- 
ury. 

Our  Greenville,  yoars if you 
come. 

A 
ES LAXATIVE COUGH SYflUP 

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL FURI POOD AND DRUGS LAW. 
An Improrement oT«r mnnr Cou«h. Lung and Bronchial Rcmcdlea. becnuao it rid* tha 
ayitem of a cold by acting aa a cathartic on the bowel.. No'opiates. Guaranteedtolive 
•attraction or money refunded. Prepared by P1NEULB MWIGINI CO.. CHICACO. U. 5. A. 

FOR SALE BY JNO. L. WOOTEN 

I 

. 

r nWKAS'SK°f?fSS ate—_^~ 

THE  EASTERN  REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHl'HARD, Editor and Owner 

Truth in Preference to Fiction. 
One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXIX 
GREENVILLE. PITT  COUNTY. NORTH  CAROLINA.  APRIL 8. 

COUNT DE VIStONTI 
WRITES ANOTHER LETTER. 

SINGS PRAISES OF NEW MEXICO 
AND TAMP1CO. 

Farther Efscribes Advantafes. Etc., 
ID the  Far South. 

Delfina. Tex-. March 31. 1910. 
Editor R« fleet .r: 

The ground toward the south. 

I-RAINING SCHOOL WINS AGAIN 
OFFICER SHOOTS NEGRO. WILL NOT WEAR STRIPES. 

19 lO. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

No. 15. 

LUNCHEON AT WASHINGTON 

,   „.- W|o
lp0,ic.MMeG7w:B"woBnd, Clio,.. Chart, H.l, *«  WWh  Ms Be. *^£M1-~- ^VSZtSSS^ 

Defeat. M. H.,h School 19 .. W «- ^ „ ,„, w HaarfhtW. ./''" ' ! '' v -   1910 [    It was The   Reflector   man's 
4S"d" *""* J    About two months ago a WAT-,    In municipal  court yesterday Greenville N. C. March ,, 19 0       H   »M   M ^ 

In a slow, one-sided.   »^ L™- taS Mayor Whed-ljudge Eure made an order d. |    The board now <ak*s a  rcce,s gJ %$,tlgM.  to run over 
ball  Saturday    afternoon,    tne> ^^ waldrop. a col-'reeling the  authorities  at  the 3.3^ to 5:45 for the purooae of        ou „oi„hhnr 
TraininK   School   team   downeaforMme^en3et ana,convict   camp   to allow v.harlie.paying   the ,ast   tri,!U.e toour^^j 
the boys from Winterville  "»*n, .    warrant wa9 plaCed in the Holt, the young white man sen-.decea8ed frier.d and   c;;l.a-i-.  and 

School by the score of 19 to 4.      L     ds of NiKnt Policeman W .H. tenced from this curt to aerve.j,    T>   Cpx    a menibcr of 1U1 i( 

The Training School boy. won gJJJJ"^; officer kept a four ,. onths on an old larceny J^    As  , cili,?n   .od ES , 
the game in the  first inning by »' the game in the  fir at ~' g ,ookout for the negr0, but did, charge, to wear   civilian clothes I     blj<.   ferv,rt 
pounding the  ball all   over tne, ^ Satuf_ insttad of ;|ie regulation convict, wjthout   ,,uile. w. '  rJTwi.h'.notrun up with him until Satur- instead of 

hits   coupled   with '"™r,\    *       n... or   Ml,(;owan a.rino,    ■ west and northwest is gradually I neio.    IN IM   mu.   ^-   - - -; d , hc       officer   McGowan 
nsing-.youmayseethemounUinsiJva-^^^^^^^ 

towfringuP,nnot a very great ^^^^^^r^?^ 
inning, giving them a lead«hM> ^^ H|iht 

WBs impossible ^JtM^ | Zr the Centre Brick warehouse 
The game as a whole was .1 

dir!tanc:. Soon the foot hills be- 
gin where next to the tropic tl 
fruit an 1 SOfaf plantations the 
raising of coffee is extensively 
carried on. The coffee of this 
region is in great demand on 
account of its aromatic flavor. 
Xilitla, quite a picturesque 
town in the mountains, is the 
market-place  for   the   coffee of 

>ur    progressive   neighbor, 
ington,   Tuesday ievening. 

and spend the i.i^hr mere.    The 
occasion of the writ w is in re- 
sponse    to   an   invitation   from 
Prof. W. C.  Newbold, the .flici- 
ent superintendent of Washing- 
ten publieschools,  t.j kttenda 

precedent in local   court circle. ifecl;OP)   then   his fri P. Is,  and  |uncbt(>n given '.>v tlirf lc xhT ot 
the records showing no previous| then thoS(1 wno through   regard | ,he joni -1 in scie■..•.■■ department 
instance where the dearedalion      •'•  •-. .1 i<iml 

he  was   indc 
His   family 

stripes.    The order sets a iways being riot  in bis deep af 

[Cos and devoid of any   features, 
' to rend the warrant. 

1^. «"«™" . -■'. tSiS fili.     After readini 
except J,he cheering of the fail ^^ ^ ^ 
rootersof   the b.  O.   a.   A-   »;l. ,       ■, 

the degred 
of appearing in stripes wis^ not 
enforced .ii' >n prison r» sent  up 
on larceny charges. 

Holt is about 22 years of age 
and was arrested along with 
another   young   fellow,   Luth-r 

After reading the warrant 'he 
negro to come on 

tooternof   the E.  **•*•£ I down town witn him, when Wal-   . 
which was of the    big *****   1 drop a-ked to be allowed to give Proctor. Monday on a warrant 
variety.   Holiday, for the ^^od.  which  he said  couid  be alleging the pair   were Conduct 
pitlThft his  naoal   ^  ««!»J dWhy going to. negro store in;r , blind Ugar.    When  the 
striking out eleven 01   1... _. ■ •«   ^ in .:Nt.w Town ..    Policeman lca!:e was called Tue»    y ... 

McGowan started with him and 
when in the dark near thePeo- 

the Whole    district.     For ordi- onJ and allowing only four hits. 
narv  cuff ee-harve3ts a  ruin full      gco.e liy ;nnlni?s ■ 
of GO to 70  inches annually is R H  E r^Varehouae WaWrop mad-.an 
sufficient,  bu-.  for    su*ar  ana      CTTS  97001200x 19 18  & effort to get away.   Officer Mc 
bananas, which  require   agOOOl        '   ' fjlO000080   4 4 10 ,, „ ....I.K A .hQ  „Uam 
deal of moisture. I shouli recom- 
mend irrigation, which would 
help to  produce 30 per cent,  or 

Batteries: Holiday and Brown; 
[Tingle and Salisbury.    Struck 

Go wan grabbed the  negro with 

a nol pros *as taken as to Holt, 
while Proctor was convicted and 
sent to the roads for four month*, 
mere waa an oid case on th> 
docket against. Hole Charging 

X the 

help to produce 30 pe.-jm. ar H),;liy n   by Tincl, ft 
more.   Tne State of Imlth eould , ^^ ^ ^ off Tin ,,(! 3    Two | 

not be better anywhere.   1 met j ^  ^ Jone8    Tnre„ b3Stf h|t<, QfR^ 

; Holiday,    Umpire James. j plstv)1 wnell WBiaro|i inwim ■•■» 
We desire especially to say for hjIld .t|1(J wrenCh. d the  weapon 

' tha visitors during the day as to |rom Uje 0g^tt bur. before sue- 
I.. __i..~.    ,.e   ,!,.»   \.Vii,t**rvill.'I .. 1        _. ,r .k.a MMB   cK.,t- 

and friendship had honored him 
and themselves by his « ectlon 
to tle body in 10 0 aid succci<:- 
i:;g himself to me same honored 
trust snd po.-iticn in tin- election 
of 1S08. 

Whereas,     We  have  learn'd 
with deep and sincere regret  ol 
the death of our brother arc 
fellow comrade. N.  T. Cox, who 
on the morning of February 24'.h, 
1910,   anawered   hia  last  aum 
moos,   therefore >>■ i' resolved, 

Tnat in ln«   death <i this up 
right citis n and public t rvant. 
the beard  has lost a >i« i'u- and 
valuable memoer andth • ounty 
oi   Pitt a  patriotic and    most 
worthyciCMti.   He  \   a a man 

one   hand  and brol.e h:s billet larceny, sentence at the time of 
over Waldrop's head.    A tussle conviction having been  heldW 

red and both men U\\. Wal- on „ promise of goo I  behavior, 
... „ jhowing fight ail the time, bat Judge Bure ww not sosaUs-i|   -vg't ia hia dealings,   faitbfu 

■—      , frimrbas-' hit, Jones.   Three base hit. ;0flher   McGowan got   out blsje-d about the behavior, eo en-1    bU ^.^ ftm, „,. 
farmers who had coma heroiirom U^^     Ump|M James. I     u when Waidn.p grabbed hia ur,d a judgment of bW"BBtka^M |n , ffije ,,„, 
Texw a csrUin »rs. Husm*n     y/« desire especially tn aay for brfnd and wrench^ tte  weapon I j,, toe old case.   Holt'a w

t
lther|more keenly  on aca 

told me, that,   while  in   I>M-,I w^ „!a;tnr, ,\„r\nir the day as to . „.„.«,„,   hnr. hofora sue- lmada an earnest appeal to Judg"1 

she  always  had   been .fflcted tha conduct Of the Wintervill' 
with chills and fever.  ye» »'•!£::. "^VaVespecially good.  Wo 
had had iiffiim.tionot the lungs, 

several times.   Since she »e 
to Mtxico, all the e ileknesBea ■ 
hidu.s.yueared,  she never  had 

them 
Wish 
icbool 

oi.e   t 
cr hear 

use a word  of profanity. 
,    we could Bay  it   for  all 

been troubled any  more.    .-on. ■ 
of  the  settlers  here  had  hs.d     *     • 
rheumatism in Texas, bu: it had | 
now entirely diaappeared.   G>.d.inllithe city.   what great and 

got at ;«lKlorious future will thenTampico 

ceeding in doing thia one shotJEure to remove the sentence and, 
was fired winch BWUCK Waldropjfailing to get this, begged hiroto 

nirtk" au order allowing her son 
tiw.ar civilian cloths i stead 
■if stripes.    The latter request 

in th-^ stomach; 
Having disarm ;d the offie r 

Waldrop sacceeded in getting 
away, carrying tne ■ fficer'.s pi- 

dttnking water can b 
depth ot" forty to fifty feet. 

Lands adopted for every branch 
of agricur.ura can   bo bought 10 
theHuasteca Valley  at five to 
ten dollars per acre, of COUTi-e 
from   speculators,  who   are all 
Americans; I even had   to find. 
out that ministers of tha gospel 
keep up a lively land-speculation 
business.    And   again   I  advise 
never   buy   from    these   land- 
agents,   colony-promoters,   etc; 
but buy directly from firsc hand, 
tha Mexican o-ners. or from the 
■tats or governmsne.   In every 
state there i* an abundance of 
pjblic land to be had. 

Tampi o is the nat iral market 
f ,r an agricil tural products a;.d 
at the same time tne best SXPOit 
and import harbor in Mexico. 
Man> thousand head of cattle 
are shipped from there to :-il 
parts, and as I already navei 
mentioned before, the city of 
Tampico has steamboat-bins toj 
New York, New Orleans, Galves 
ton, in short to all parts of th. 
world.   The   visitors   would   te 

tol with him.   He W«H too badl} 
wounded to go  tar without aa-} 
isui.ee a:;d fell in the sti'-et b 

wsi granted ami Holt, while 
serving time and bearing the 
name of a felon, will r.ot Buffer 
die humiliation of bis   fellww 

. 1 the 
• 1   his 

ikir . " 
ard.  ti 

;  ijtnuvv   *aa.u   *^.-  -  ^..-.        -   —   -- > 

lore reaching the  huise of bis|prisoners,   who   ar.;   atured   in 

hai'e!   Ai just now each  train 
and als> each steam boat tak-s 
great numbers of lar.d ssextrs 
and land buyers   to   Tampico,  I 

• would wan, those that go tO| —■ - - ^ ^ ^ w. 
Ib«ieotolooko-tlort*atia^ ,„ Gniri, Po 

the land agents, lor or.ee in their ' ,„    , „.. 

father out near tl.*  Norfolk ft <loud clothe* -Greensboro Newt. 
Southern railway main track. 

Officer McGowan's hard  was 
bauiy hurt in thi scuffli and he 
canu- down town to have the in 

8JUlim.. virtues, ever 1 
jo forward,  not   baCAV.ar«., 
aspire and not to r- pi   '. 1 
and iev. r to  dts? i . 
one ideal <J\ his paai lii ■. 

fhs-t   we    x. •■«! '-■ •:    " 
and childri n in this ! t".  "I ■'•''•• 
nsasand grief our kindest nnu 
tenderer sympathy. 

The board now adjourns fo! the 
especial patpos-3 -JI payii ^ >'■'• 
tribute to he memory of a m u 
"Whose life aid doatn his roeicj 

Particular Men Are Particularly Invittd I underlies." 
ol   n'l 

iice and the two 1 fliers went out 
again to luok for v\a,drop, find- 
ing him in bed at the home of 
his  father.   A  physician   was 

power it is bard to shake them 
Oil 

Tampico has three American 
hot-is. the O.lah Hia house and -   -_-•- ~ ■ ^^ ^ 
,he American hotel.   A-    ^1^ mgr<,, „ld he said the 
much the   proprietorB   are 11 , one 

k *!:h .f£ff\anoHhS 55S .L.ihcodyof it proving Bay definitely,   but Ikr...w that 
some of  tho  agent* have th.irl i*-™'- 

iheadquaiters   there,    at   least  
reside there.   I would advise th • | cOUNlf. 
new comers rather to   put up in | "HI. SUXVti ur 
the  more    cammodlout,   more' 
plecaant Mexican hotels.   Tarn 
piCO has about  2,000 Americans 

I within its limit. 
After a stay of about ten days 

at La BoUw '^nJ thi surrounding 

Washington, U. C, April 1st. 
Elitor Reflector: 

As many citizens oi Pitt county 
desire copies of the :-oil mip of 
your county, and   are anxious to 

.   .-, ,    ,, .know when this man  and report 
ountry  and not finding what 1 distribution, I 

wanted, (lam a mountain son wW to£^ajy 
and my home was to be made in . ^ g   . 

world, ine ruawn ««— -1 tMe mountain valley at a higher 
astonished to fee the enormous a,.iludl} [returned to Tampico, 
products amassed here waiting Jn order t() talse the next train to 
for shipment. Therefore the,^ mQ {Q E, Abra. westward, 
government had built tho whart thence t0 VaU 8_ Qf this trip 
and that grandest of all cu;:" -, j'n write in my next. 
torn-houses.      Two     railroads. 

pended letter from the chief of 
the bureau of soils. 

Very respectfully. 
Jno. H. Small. 

are already leading into Tampico, 
the National from San Luis Pot JBI 

and the Central from Monterey, 
while a third one wi!l in a short 
time .un f.-om Mexico City to 
Tampico through the rich Huas- 
t,co valley. From Tampico it 
will be buiitto Matamoras on the 
Rio Grande, there to be con- 
nected with the St Louis. 
Brownsville Mexican Railroad. 
thus    shortening   th..- distance 

I shall be here but a very short 
time; my return to Mexico being 
necessary, »s my friends will 
soon be ready to start. 

My regards to The Reflector 
and ihe readers of the same 

Lorenz) DeVisconti, 
P. £. In my writings to Tne 

Reflector I will not only bring 
!he bright, sunny side of this 
wonder land before the mind of 
the readers; I shall also touch 
tne shady side, for every country 

Wasnington, D. C, March 3). 
Hon. John H. Small, 

House of Representatives. 
Sir: 

to see our spring sh..v.n,-. 
things that men we.r. I con- 
tains so many novel ties, si much 
thac la attractive in t>.t:i qiality 
and price, so many n-w style 
n.ittibcseenelsewhr- t»-at to 
miss it will be a great m-Sinke. 
From the Top of Your-  Head   to 

th.; soles of You* Feet 
wc are ready to provide you with 
talnga to weir.   Hi's iliac wll^ 
a^.j -al to tne swagger y mng man 
or his mire onstn-vi'iv • ^< "*r; 
neckwear that is th • emb >dim at 
ot style and good taste; seafton 
ableunkr.vcar that will fool, fit 
and wear. 
N.;w Spring Suits that Cannot 

Fail to Suit 
no matter how critical jrottrtaatf 
or how economic il your   idesa 
And laat but not least our foot- 
wear. 
Shoes that Show Style in Every 

Line 
with comfort just as   assured. 
Every shape, every leather^ ev- 
ery last, but only one quality— 
the best. 
You Can See all These for No 

It i.s therefore ordered l>y thn 
board row in ii-ssion to.-   a C • J 
of thece rtsoulliom  i>. s^i.t u 
his  f.mi'y,   to The D»il>  *nd 
Bistero It R -ct-r for public.iri 
and a copy <>f  these rwolu'ions 
be spread 0:1 tlw ininotes ■>. 11 
meeting. 

J. P. Qiinily, Ch'm 
I)  J.  Holland, 
.1. J. May, 

. B. M. L. iwis, 
W. E. Proctor. 

W. M. Moore. C1-. 

GREEhVlLLE TOBACCO SALES. 

thing 
1 and vou can have a complete new 

In reply to your letter of March aprinKoutfit for very little. Come, 
2D, I am returning today the cor 
recced proof of the Pitt county. 
North Carolina, soil map, and as 
soon as the lithographers make 
the few needed  corrections and 

look, admire and chooie. 
Yours for style, comfort, economy 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

..1-....... -if you don't trade with us we 
print the edition the report will.        ^ money<•• 
be issued.   In all probability this u" 

the next thirty 

thus shortening we ow*--*- tne ghady side, for every country 
from St. Louis co Mexico City | haB certain tilinfcS which impress 
nearly three hundred miles, which ;th(j MW com,,r unfavorably, 
would make Tampico so ■uWlg^j wffl ni,re 0nly state that 
more important. . I Mexico and its inhabitants are by 

Further, when in five « •**U,wapapers often grossly mis- 
years the Panama canal will be (repr0,lint01s 
completed, Tampico will bo one 1    
of the i.earest export harbors  orl Gr-tB,ak   ,llUr8 if you 
the Asiatic commerce, and when. 
the  planned   railroads will run'come. 

will be within 
day. 

I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully. 

Milton Whitney, 
Chief of Bureau 

When you want the best foun- 
tain pen get the Parker lucky 
curve. New assortment of them 
at R-.Hector Book Store. 

Card of Tbanka. 

We desire to return our heaat- 
feltthanks to the people of Green- 
ville and vicinity tor the kindness 
shown and sympathy expressed 
for us in the recent death oi one 
who was   B   devoted  wife   and 
daughter. 

Sim Fiake 
Mrfi.MoUie Fleming. 

Cemptfisea of Lait Seas-a With Thai 
of PrtYioui year. 

Tho salea Beaaon of the Green- 
ville tobacco market fir the crop 
of   1909   closed   April   1st.   ?id 
Secretory E. B. Fir.:u on,of the 
Tobacco     Bosrd     of     Trade, 
furnishes us the folkwicg fig- 
unsef the season's sales and a 
comparison with th<   f«880n for 
the previous year er.dirg April 
1st. 1909: 

For the reason from August 
1st. 1909 to April l«t, 1910, the 
sa'.es were li.880.lv7 pounds for 
$1006 998.01. «n aversge of 
$8 93 pei hundred pounds. 

For the season f r< m August 
l*t. 1908, to April 1st. 1800, the 
sales were U.473.C64 pounds for 
$1,087,628.28. an average of $9 
per hundred pounds. 

The decrease for the season 
over the one just previous in 
pounds was 193,367. ar.d in money 
$30,030 27. 

These figures make a  remark 
able showing for the Gncnville 
market, in that for such 1 laaeon 
&s the last one tliis n.nrktt held 
i s own better ond made a better 
record c.f sales than  any other 
bright tobacco market in ti . 
State. 

of the  rvh ol   and   one  ol her 
classes,    fbi*    luncheon   was 
served   n I «   basement of the 
hardsom-   school   blUding and 
proved an occasion <>f real de- 
light.   The menu w»s elegsJatlf 
prepared and consisit-d of cisl.es 
ihat were i'.iie. ! moat palataWa, 
showing bow  well  the -..iris in 
tne domes ic science department 
were   being  tndatd.   It waa  a 
spread   that   would   'a^e  00110 
credit Mthemostsktliidcuarer. 
and the guesti tol   in-Jtweat- 
press    tl*ir   appreciation   and 
praise. . 

At,the conclusion of tne de- 
lightful n past, u mucherjoyad 
-talking trst" foibw.d. Con- 
gmsman J.hnH. Small Bpota 
„n "Our Public Schools." and 
then too'; charge r.s toast master, 
appropriately introducing the 
following speak rs to re .pond to 
toasts, throwing in BUCh occa- 
sional bunches of wit us to make 
tbe "DO qu,f fragrant and 
refreihi.^": 

"Oar  U^x   School,    o.   B. 

•'•Our 1'eacher.s" C. H. Hard- 
ins. 

■•OurMar.ualTraii.il ^D.p«it- 
ment,"G B. Howard. 

-East    Oarolinu     T.ach.rs 
Training School," U. 11. Wmtnt. 

"School   Progress,"    U.    B. 
Craven. 

"Ten Years of    ProgregB in 
Washinzt.-n,"   W. !<••   JaC 'bson. 

-Public  Schools   in   Beaufort 
County," W. L VaUgtian, 

"The Girl ot Today, and  ths 
Girl     of   Tomorrow."     D-    !• 
Whichard. ,.   „ 

"Washingion, Oar HomeCitj 
C. M. trown. 

'•Domestic    ?i« nee    in    Our 
Schools." F. C. Kugier. 

Following the toaata Sopenn* 
Undent Newoold expressed sp- 
preclation to Uw go sts tor their 
att-i.-iance, and gave a brief 
sketch of the organlaition and 
work of Washington's public 
school that was of much interest. 
When he had concluded C. M. 
Brown propoaed a rising vote of 
thanks to the teacher and class 
of domestic science for the elab- 
orate and enjoyable luncheon 
they had serve.-, thia meeting 
with uranimous resp mie, 

Th visitorBBlso badtheprlv- 
ilege of beinfahown through tha 
handsome public BCbool building, 
which is oneoi the best arranged 
and equipped in Che State. 
Washington is certainly to be 
congratulated upon her public 
school and the interest shown 
there in education. By the in- 
troduction of manual training, 
domestic science and kindergar- 
ten departments in tho school 
and carrying them to such suc- 
cess, the town is taking a lead 
that others might wail follow. 

Land Sale Ne.r Greenville. 

105 aires or more-wood land 
lying within 100 yards of the cor- 
ptrate limits of the town of 
Greenville, for s*1e Monday. 
April 25, 1910, l"i .'■ l-^vnas 
the lands of tl ■ w r-'rank 
Johnston, deeoutd. 

P. C Harding, Com' issionat. 
4 ^4 d & w 
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& i. R. & J. G. MOYE J. R. & J. G. MOYE % 

IT is our aim at all times to 
* sell only such goods as 
have the stamp of confidence 
"ind satisfaction. A satisfied 
customer means a perma- 
nent customer, and we en- 
deavor to merit and hold our 
trade by selling reliable 
goods, just what they are 
represented to be. 
To meet the needs of our customers, we are 

carrying the most complete line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in Eastern North Carolina, em- 
bracing everything needed about the house 

or the farm. 

Our early spring goods are coming in and we 
are now showing an attractive line of 

Silks and Dress Ginghams, 
White Gccds, Laces, 

Edgings, Embroideries, Etc. 

Farmers should bear in  mind  that  we have 
the very best in FARM IMPLEMENTS. 

Every housekeeper knows that 

Our Grocery Department 
cannot be surpr.ssoc! by any store. 

NOTtS FOR MSI WOfKatt. 

Sa«i■:.-»> Local*    Titmt Unfit far Bui ; 
rVtJol* 

Subscribe to Trie Reflector. 

Norton yam a'ips at Sam'l M.j 
Schuitz 

Get cabbage plants today fron 
D. D. Haskett. 330 6:d lt» 

T:   hora", C I.Patrick, record 
2:10J, be.nneingto M II. White, 
of Hertford   will   be exhibited! 
the coming Bprinir Mason at K. 
L. Sniiih's s'atie in Greenville.' 
SISeod d &5wk w 

Ju>t liiciiv. d—One ear o* 
Raven !: I A-H coil, th-» he*t on ; 
market. It is ■» hi>rh trade >•(. 
soft coal and won't sicpup your 
stovepipes v.im so .ft. Call up 
W. J. Turnage when you want 
coal. • f 

Sweet juicy yam p itatoea, 20c 
pr-r peck, 80c per bushel. 
d:f J. R. & J. G  Mo>r. 

aroid Roofing, the best of all 
composition roofinjr, for sale I y 
J. K. & J  G. Moye. rtu 

Telephone!) the cheapest thing 
in modern life, only 6 cents per 
day. dt! 

In West Gr«anville beautiful 
residence lots for sale on easy 
terms. See Biggs Brne 
27dtf I 

When j ( i want the best fcun-1 
tain pm get  the   Parker  lucky] 
curve.    New   s sort men t of {htm:' 
at R Hector Book Store. 

%= 

L NORFOLK &.   SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY 

HARHT S> Woicorr ASD HUUH M. Bsaa, Keccivtra. 

CONDENSED IMPROVED TIM f--SAVING SCHEDULE 
BSMUUVB SUNDAY. JAXI.-AKY St, 1010. 

Ectween Norfolk, Va., Hllzahcth Citj-, Cdenton, Washington, 
QrssavUI*. Wilson, Raleigh, New Hern, (ioldsboro, 

K.r.-ioir, ..lurjiicaj City, Beaufort and 
Uelliaven, N. C. 

EPFECTIVH No   nno   .».._   m 
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T*«T» no 7 will Mop at local station* to kt off paafeiwtn from ooinU 
n«*tri or wnt of I* rfoik. *^ 

Tntin No. 1 will <.top at local atattoaft to l«t oft ;-u.-.-rrv holding tickrfa 
fpom pmntr aouth of Kdeiiton. Thia imin makf^a conuccton at Norfolk with 
all St<r«Bi<mand rail lion to all point* North. Hast and West. 

H. & HUDOINS. a. P. A. W. W. CROXTON. A. Q. P. A. 
IL T. LAMB, Oaaccml atsuufcr. Notfoik,  v.. 

MK. PEBSr & CO 
NORFOJ i'   VA. 

Cot'.r. Psctnri  R .    handlers 'f 
BSi.(tiitg  Ties*:       mjs, 

Correetxinrti •  ihiwnen,» 
ton  • 

Sale. 

Thit farmir vent to market. 

Thin farmer tele- 
phcJinl aud—ltixycd 
at home. 

And find the market 
unfavorable   for your 
produce?   The farmer 
who has a telephone in his home can telephone 
first   The useless trips thus saved are worth the 
cost of service. 

Under our plan the service costs but a trifle; 
the farmer owns the instrument and the equipment 

For information write to our nearest Manager 
for pamphlet, or address: 

Farmers' Line Department 

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 
Henderson, N. C 

rr.AAKt Ii 

Norfolk Cotton sad rasnalS wired 
b> J. W. Perry & Co. Cot on Kactori. 
COTTON: TYUay l*ananfaji 
Middling \b 18 15 IS 
Str Low Middling    15 16 
Low Middling U 3 4 14 ?-4 
MM HIIHl 
(•""ancv 4 4 
strictly I'nme 3-4 -J :t-4 
'rime 11 f 11-2 
L w Grade, :: 3 

NKW YOltK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MAKKKT 

■■< irerl l.v Colib Dm..   *   Co..   BAIL ■ ■ - 
IBM Brents. Norfolk. 
isw tou ruTURsai 
May                                      U 66 14 71 
July                                     14 55 14 56 
Uct                                      12 71 12 78 

<Jhi :a«o M4irkeUi 
May Whear                114 1-4 116 
Dee Corn                 60 6 8 61 I-I 
May   Kiln                    13 46 13 60 
July Kil.s                      13 17 1830 
May Lard                  13 5S 13 76 
July 13II 13 65 
(ireeiTille Co«on Mar it. reported by 
I.H, 4J|G,i Maye 
Midd'inir 141-2 

' Cobb   res. & Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buyers,  Broken 
in Stocks. Cotton. Gram 

and Provisions 
PRIVATE     WIRE 
10 New   York.   Chici;«(i 

ami New Orleans. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. Our Grppnvillp.  yours   if  you 

•omp 

Tax Sal.'   For Farmviile. 

Land iJc Near Grtsaviilt. 

105 acieH or more-wood land 

lyii : \% i Inn 100 yards of the cor-1 

p r ile ;i:,.:;s of the io#n «'i 

tir<envil!c, fur si1.' Mordsy.! 

A■■■.. £j, 1910. b*-ii it known HS 

the lands < i' the- IsSe F.-ti.k 

J .'"l-tor. die ssed. 

P. C   Harding,   Comn:issioner.' 

•! :.'4 d & n 

COSTLY   ACCIDENTS. 

A Lest Tin Mine snd a Lead Mine's 

Bottomltaa Pit. 

Innni'n^o |i!:ms ulii-'h si-'Mii'd nbonl 
in |II-I"III|.:.-IIH|. im- inivi- iifi-ii bronicbl 
in tliH»riiri>iiK failure nl llw laal IUO- 
iiii'iil. :i:v lri";i:i*ul Pliouub in I lit.* Ilia. 
lory nf industry 

I.11111I1111 AII-»IT< ii-lls ilic Ktiirr of n 
tin mini' in KIICIIIIHI whlrli II.. -'H hnrs 
\i"',:"l :i I'nriii'n- Inn for a alonii. 

Wiili I hi' H111II1111 if 11 in" v.'ln nf 
•m» ruiiiiliiu "in lowurd ilia* M*II :I now 
N't,'! tviiit drlVHii mil In-low Hit? wilier! 
:ln>;i il WHri fiilliul lllitl the IIHIP lii'iit 
;i|iwini| ii-ii nt'iir Ibtf aeu Ixitlitiu for 
nilnlna in lit* Kttft'ty iiirri'-il in.. CiHlla- 
.•inii-.-i^i-ii. 1 at- owner borrowed Dioiioy, 
built a Ken will lo ml oil tbe water. 
M-H-IMI   |I::III|IS   mid   iiL'iiln   went   10 
B-iirk. 

(in ih" siMli day. jti-t :ii an entir- 
UIIIUH niii-s nf rich ore irns In in;: lap. 
it'll. :i |rule cnnie up. :: ichlp v.as blnwa 

upon 1 in- (Mill, wblt'h went in pieces 
m nil. i'. ai..I 1 in- ami drove ibe beavy 
.tiinu". in ii; "ii Mi- iblu nwi nl tii4- 
llllne In II in iiu'iii ih,- wurkliipi were 
bopeiPHHly iiiniiii'd mill tbe owner tvaa 
a ruined ii'iin 

A mure etpui !y iraslf i; lold "f the 
B|HMilni<ll lead mine In llerhyMblre 
Believing Ibnl a rich rein nforeexbit' 
til in :i  iii'iiliy  hill. I; '.Her rii-::iHl 
hli* entire t-apluil lo IH IV H liiiinel 
::.INIII feel Itniv Into Hie bean of live 
niotiiilnln. Sm.'il 'i:ly the iiiluem lirobe 
Uiii'ii !i 11 wall nf nick Into n rasl hid- 
ileu cui'iii. ibrotiEb wlib'h Unwed a 
Ntream nl wirer. 

'I'hi'.v IIIV.II: f'i dump rock Into tlie 
alrenui. mid nfler ln.ccii mm a lirldgs 
begnu In rlne tail ■'! the d.irkuesa, and 
llieu llielr farlber prusrwM waa MOP- 
pi'i! Moiilli nfler niiiiiih Ibe)' lulled, 
and ill I.1-1. nfler in.n.n lima In all had 
lieell etlHl lulu Ibe ravers, tbey ;.ivc It 
up 

Thai nnrrnw iifi is known to this 
day Ha Ibe Uoltuiuleaf, I'll. 

T'^e Elemtnts. 
Of ihe aevi-ut.i "lie eleilleStSfy tub* 

ai.nai's nl enrlhly mailer eiiuuiernted 
by fheiulHU ihlity two are kunwn ear- 
luinly lo eslal In Ihe autl^i atiiuisplifre. 
leu nr 11 r 11 more ran probubly Im 
■tared I bore, and I here are only sis or 
r..-hi u In whlrh In Ihe prt'M'iit ItStS 
of our knowledge (here Is neynilve 
evidence thai I hey nre Dot pieseut 
there. Tin1 clcinciils whose presence Is 
proved coniiirlse many of tboas tvhlch 
are the nmsl cuuiniuu In (he composi- 
lion of Ihe earih. and Ihe fact Is pret- 
ty Irmly aMsbHsasd that maitsr u 
the snime thruuLliuul all spare, from 
the mlniKest alum 10 the most distant 
Itar.—New York Aiuerlciiu. 
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Water Damage Sale! 
We have a small quantity of poods that were 

slightly damaged by water during the recent 
fire which will be closed out at much below 
regular prices. In this lot are some Rugs. Mat- 
tings, Dressers, Chairs, etc., that are great bar- 
gains at reduced prices. 

Our regular stock of Furniture embraces all 
that is new, attractive and comfortable—just 
such articles as are needed in your home. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Co. 
If yo:i tr.-de with us we both mike money 

.&u 

Tl e sale 1 f the C<<ma crcial Kiitlii g 
M 11 iirnierty and twenty-one town tot . 
which w K alv.-r i 11 UJ? March 16 h 
w ■ pon'lnuul 11 lil 1 non, Ap-il 4tt. 
IH (i, :.i whic 1 lima r-.i- property wi1 

be t Id on l-.e p'titnitea at puhlle auc 
tio-i 11, hei t fora .dv nistd. Ki 1 
further iii'.nni Ii. n a; ply to, 
4 il 

■ i. 11  «,.('i^ 44/. . ,  , hi i_ 

V. G. James, Hec:'iv r. 4 % ltd :iiw 

Stray Cow Taken Up. 

I have taken l.p on 'hi- farm t'f J   R. 
Moyenned in bn wnciw >. IhrrU-i-pl 1! 
tin :-., ■ 11 1 i-r.ed.    • »'n re 11 ,-. t th- 

civ   y p'.\i flf «l    r    r-   If ■'C in..*. 
I w*l a II tic cow Ht sr.i     f rm, April 

r I, nl 12 o'. I > k. N vci    a>  .   1 

Ee sure you see our line of 

SPRING GOODS 

before you make your Easter purchase 

DKESS  GOODS,   CLOTHING,    MILLINERY, 

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS 

Yours for fashions, 

? 

o. 

^/l Story of 
^.GrauJtarK. 

By GEORGE BARR 
MCUTCHEON 

. 

Cop, nelit.   I'Ji'J.   I)>   CitrO  B.rr % 
KcCulchcott 4* 

C.r>ri«hi.   INI.   bj   Do**.   He*4   tt   * 
Company 4 

.>44K»««44v4r*«Wlt«l3«*<»t- 

BNOPSIB 
OF PKECEEDINU rilAPTERS. 

Chiller 1—Ir.xttm King arrives in 
Edelweim. ctpilal of Grauslark. nnd 
met ts ihe beautiful BCMS of SpastS, " 
■runmaker. II-King doea a lavor for 
r-rinci Robin, the yo-mg nil r of the 
countrt, whoa; puardian is John ru'lis. 
an American. Ill B.ron Dangl. sa 
minister 0 police, inter.lews Kinganl 
warn* him againrt OIK <. the BUnmak- 
era neice. IV-King invades the royal 
ptrk. meets the pr.nccsndis preterit" d 
to the lad's f»sci atinR Aunt Loraine. 
V-Thit committee of ten, coi.apir.itm a 
aftamst the pnnc.-. meets in an un er- 
trojnlch m-er, where tha t-irl OV" 
ia disc c aed 11s one who is to kill Pniic • 
Koliin with a tomh. VI.-John Tulhs 
cil s on the beautiful Count, ss I11KO- 
mede. who w rns him tha*. her hat-d 
and not u-ioOS ol I hisband. Count ..tar- 
lanx, is eOOSOiri 'R aK-"n8t ""-' pniice. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
LOOKISO ron *» Era. 

THE witch was baranjrulne her 
huddled audience, cursing the 
soldiers, laughing gleefully In 
Ihe faces of her stately, scorn- 

fnl piesls. t-reatly to the irritation of 
Baron Daaejoaa, toward whom she 
sboni-d an eapaelal nttentlon. 

Tullis waa boMlna the prince In Ms 
arms. Colonel QniODOS stood before 
tlnni. keSpltIS the babbling, leering 
beldame from thrusting her face close 
to that of tbe (errtOed boy. Tbe Count- 
ess Marians, pale and rigid, her won- 
drous eyea slowing with •seltsment, 
Stood behind John Tullis. 

With Incredible awlftucsa the storm 
passed. Almost ut Us height there 
came n cessation of the roaring tem- 
pest, the downpour was checked, the 
thunder died away and the lightning. 
trickled off Into faint flashes. The sky 
cleared as if by magic. The exhibi- 
tion, If you please, was over: 

"lt li tbo most amaslng thing I've 
ever seen." Dangloss said over and 
over ag.'.ia. 

The Countess Marians was trem- 
bling violently. Tullis. observing this, 
tried to Ian- ii away her nervousucsa. 

"Mere c< lll( 'deuce: Hi n's all." he 
said. "Y»u ian'1 liellove she bniughl 
nl.o.it lilts Ml.'-:nV" 

"It lao'l 1 I'm." alie said In n low 
voice. "I I'l as if n grave personal 
danger had Just pnssad iue by. Sol 
danger for :!:■• real of you. but for me 
alone. Thai Is Ihe sensation I have 
the feeling of one «li" has stepped 
back friini Ihe hrltut of 1111 abyss Jusl 
In time 10 avoid being 111 -b.d over. 1 
can't mnlte you nudcrstaiid. See! I 
nni trembling." 

•N. rv.'s. my ilear countess - shad- 
ows! V. 11*11 lie iiver it as soon as we 
are outside." 

Ten minutes later the cav.ilade 
started down the rain swept road in- 
ward ihe city, dry blankets having 
been pin 1 across the saddles occu- 
pied by Hie ladles mid Ihe prince The 
witch stood In her doorway, laughing 
gleefully. Inviting lliem 111 come often. 

"Come  again,   jour   highness!"   she 
croaked sarcastically. 

"The next time 1 come It Will he With 
a torch lo burn you alive!" shouted 
back Dnngbisa. To Tullis he added: 
"Gad, sir. they did well lo barn 
Witches in your town of Salem. You 
Cleared the country of them-the 
pests!" 

llnwn IbrOOgh the lowering shades 
rode Ihe prince's puny Swiftly, even 
Bayly by rlrttM of relaxation from the 
stiiiln of 11 Weird half hour. No one 
revealed the slightest sign of nppre- 
henslon arising from IBS mysteri'um 
demonstration Hi which nature hail 
taken n hand. 

Tnixton King, for reasons best 
known to himself, soon reliips.il Into 
a thoughtful, coiiloniplntlve Kilcinc 
Dstwatn us. he was saNty vexed mill 
disappointed. When Ihe gallant start 
was iniide from the glen of "(load men's 
bones'' he found that be WSi 10 be cast 
utterly nside. tpilte completely Ignored 
toy tbe fair Loralue.   She rode off with 

yourig Count Voa Engo without ao 
BVOCh ns :, friendly wave o* tbe hand 
lo him. 

V.is Bora, boinc so officer In the ror- 
ai giimo. roae ..... .-i by order or colo- 
nel (Juinnux. Truxton. therefore, bad 
her back In view-nt rather a vexing 
dlstaaca, no—for Bute nfter mile of 
the ride to ihe city. He galloped along 
beside Ihe baron, a prey to gloomy 
consiilerati'ins. What was the use? 
lie had no chance to win her. That 
was for story books and plays. She 
bel'iiited to another world far above 
his. 

The baron's dry. Insinuating voice 
broke In upon the youug mass 
thoughts. "I think it's pretty we'd un- 
derstood that she's going lo marry 
Mm." The little old minister had been 
reading King's thoughts; he had the 
sitisfacilon of seeing his victim start 
guiltily. King managed to control him- 
self, asking wtlh bland Interest: 

"Indeed! Is It a good match, baron?" 
Tbe baiMI smiled. "1 tbluk so. lie 

has been a irifle wild, but 1 believe 
he has settled down. BplandM family. 
lie is desperately In love." 

j "1 hadn't thought much about It Is 
she in love with him'r" 

1 "She Seas a great deal of hlra." was 
the diplomatic answer. 

•■Would   you   mind   Icllitig   me   Just 
•BO she Is. baron?" 

Dangloss was inily startled. 
"Do you mean. sir. that yon don't 

know her?" be Baked, almost harshly. 
"I don't know her name." 
"And you had the elTronlery to—  My 

excellent  friend,  you  ssasas  me!    1 
know that Americans are bold: but. by 
gad. sir. I've always looked upon them 
as gentlemen.    You"— 

"Hold  on.   BarOB   Kangloss!"   lnler- 
milled Truxton. very red In the fan-. 
"You'd   better   bear   my   side  of   the 
story   frst.    She went to school   With 
my sister.    S!ie knows me. but refuses 
to tell iue who she Is." 

"Well, my boy. If she elects to koep 
' you In Ibe dark eonceriiiug her  MUM 

it Is not for me to 

"rT tf NOT ron HE 
TO II;:TI:AY 111.1:." 

«»*» -~v 
"I rn:i. AS ir A OIIAVB rSBSOgSti D*« 

n4n ins JCST PABSBO un lit. 

betray her.   Ladles 
In her position. I 
dare say. e n J <■ y 
these little mys- 
teries." 

It was ilus!: Wbon 
they   entered   the 
northern  gates. 
Above   the   castle 

. . King said  gondtiy 
IJKAVJk '°  TullU  ai:d   Ihe 
'-''.•>'- . ■"     X countess,     gravely 

saluted   the Sleep] 
W      L,       prince 11 ud f. !l...v 
\\     [1,1       ed   Mr.   Iloblis off 

VJ II   I       10 1 lie heart t.f the 
tliy.    He was h.u 
with   resentniciil 
Either she had for 
gotten to say go. d 
by   In him  or ba.l 
Willfully t'.ociled I- 

Ignore him altogether, AI any rate, 
she entered ike gates lo the casti.' 
grounds   without   SO   imah  as  1111   In 
duTervui glai.ee ,n ,,is diraetloo. 

Truxton knew in adranos that he 
was in have a sleepless, unhappy iilghi 

In his I-OIIII at Ibe hotel be round 
the -se.c.nd illioliyinous letter, inniucs- 
llmialily fr 111 Ihe same source, tint 
iliis lime printed In crude, stdicd let- 
ters.   It had been stuck under Ibe door 

"l.i-avi- (he • ity at once. You am !:i 
great danger    save yourself." 

•| bis lime be •"•! not laugh. That il 
was from Qlga I'latniiovn lie bad no 
doubt. II-ul why she should tun .-esi 
herself so persistently lu bis weif.ui- 
was quite beyond him. And) wb it. 
after all. could she mean by "great 
danger-save yourself.!" 

He Indulged In a long spell ol 
thoiightfuliiess. "So, by CieoTgs, I'll 
not iiii-ii tub ut the first shin of dan- 
ger. I'll stay hi-i-e and assist Dsngbiss 
in -nnraveliiig this matter. And I'll 
p, up t>. linn witch's bole before I'm 
u day ulder h> hate it out with her. 
I'll Hud oul where the smoke rams 
from,  and   I'll  know   where  thai   eye 
went to,"   He sighed without knowing 
It. "lly Jove. I'd like to do siiraelliiug 
lo   show   her   I'm   not   Ihe   WSOIUUIg 
dnffar she thinks 1 am" 

He could not liud Huron Danglnss 
IBS!   night   nor   early   the  next   day. 
ii.ihhs. after being stlgmntlssi as lbs 
only British .owurd In the world, 
changed his mind nnd made randy lo 
aecomnsny King to the hovel in Clan- 
look gap 

II* aoon Ihe streets In the vicinity of 
Ihe plaza were tilled With strange, 
rough looking mcn.uiulenialily lalmn-rs 

"Who are IheyT' deuiundetl Kin*. 
,    "There's n strike on among the men 
building the railroad.." said iiobbs. 

•They'd batter look out for tueee fel- 
lows," said King, eery soberly. "1 
don't like tbe appMrSBsa of 'can. They 
look like ciiltlironts." 

•Take my word fur It. sir. Ihey are. 
They're lbs riffraff of nil Europe." 

••I hope Bares Uangtesa knows how 
to haudle Ibeni?'' In some anxiety. 

In due time Ihey rode Into the Sam- 
ba* solitudes of Canlook gap und up 
to the witch's glen. Here Mr Hnbba 
balked. He refused to ndventirre far 
tber than the month of the stony ra 
vine. Trnatou approached the bovei 
aloae. w-WBapt tbt- slightest trepila- 
tion     tOte   Ross herd   grandson was 
driving «  flock of geese across the 
creeu howl below the cabin. I He 
American fiiia-tl out to BUS. ana n UMU 
nieut later the youth, considerably <'X- 
clted. drove his geese up 10 the noor 
Wlille they were vainly harausuu't 
each  other the old  woman  apiwaret! 
Ottering sartll exclsmBtloBa, she r.-.ir- 
rli^l down to confront King with bias- 
ing eves. Her horrid grin of tarlatan 
brought 0 flush to bis cheek. 

"I'll lay you a hundred gavvos 1 ml 
the kettle and smoke experiment Is a 
fake of tbe worst son." he announce. 

"Iluve It your own way-have It 
your owu way!'1 she cneklcd. 

"Tell von what I'll do-lf I can t ex 
pose that trick In ten minutes I'll 
innko you a present of a hundred gav 
*os." 

She mnk 1dm on like, a flash, a fact 

waieti startles SBrt dmeoneeftet! ni' 
11..1 a rule Her sery eagefBass an 
gored ill f-ir tiis proposition. 

Wl Ii a I"", mocking how the shrtv 
eled ti g sioisl aside and smnoBed 
fur him 10 preeade her into ihe boeei 

"A hundred gavvos Is a f.-rtune nol 
easily to be «'. a." said Ihe eld da- M 
"IIow can I he ssra that you will pa) 
me tf you I •.-•■'•" 

"lt Is la mi peekat, niadnra. ,If I 
don't pay. y-u may toatrnet your ex 
ceilei.t grandson to crack  vi-r tin 
head     He looks as though tied do It 
for a  good  deal less  money. I'll   s.i> 
that for hint." 

"He   Is   honest■■ SB   honest   as   hl« I 
grainlmothe-."  cried   the old  woman. 1 
She   bestowed   a   toothless  grin   upoii I 
him.    "Now. what is it you wunt to 
4o?" 

"1 want to go through that kltcnen. 
|ust lo satisfy myself of one or two 
things." King was looking bard si 
Ihe crack In ibe kln-hcu door. Sud- 
denly he started as If shot. 

. The staring, burning eye was again 
looking straight at hiui from tbe Jag- 
ged crack lu the door! 

"I'll get you Ibis liine!" be sbouted. 
crossing Ihe room lu two eager leaps. 
The door lu lus violent clutch swung 
open \t It 'J a t.a ug. 

Tbe owner of tbst mocking, phan- 
tom eye was gone! 

I Like n frantic dog. Truxton dashed 
about Ihe little kitchen, looking In 
every comer, every crack, for signs of 
Ihe thing be chased. Tbe old woman 
was standing In the middle of the 
outer room, grinning at nun wuu gen- 
uine malevolence. 

-na. ha!" she croaked. "You fool. 
You fool! Search! Smell him out! All 
Ihe good It will do you!   Ila. ha!" 

•T.y gad. I v.ill gel at the bottom of 
this"' shoiiKd Truxton. stubborn rage 
possessing him. "There's some one 
here. „ml I know It- I'm not such a 
fool as to believe— Say! What's thai? 
The ceiling! !'•>" the eternal, that scrap- 
ing noise explains It!    There's where 
the secret trapdoor Ii—I" Ihe celling! 
Within  arm's reach, at that!   Watch 
me. old woman!" 

The hag WS0 standing in the kitchen 
door now. slill grinning evilly. She 
watched ibe eager young man pound 
upon the low ceiling with a three leg- 
ged stool that he had seised from the 
floor. 

He waa pounding vigorously 00 the | 
roughly boarded celling when ibe 
sharp "voice of the old woman, raised 
In command, caused him 10 lower the 
stoel and turn upon her with gleaming. 
triumphant eyes. The look be saw lu 
her face was sullicleiil lo check bis en- 
terprise for ihe moment. He dropped 
the slool und started toward her. bli 
arms extended to catch her swaying 
form. The look of the dying was In 
her eyas. She seemed to be crumpling 
before him. 

Ile rent-bed hat In time, his strong 
arms grasping IUO Trail, beul flftnjB as 

lie went off BBSOCg iue ireeii.ps.     I OS | 
won't see him again."    She waited a  1 
moment   and   Iheu   went   on   In   must I 
Ingratiating tones: "Would ton care to 
i-ouie into my bouse'.-   I BBS show you 
tbe road he look.    You"— 

Hilt Mr. BobbS, In- hair on end. had ! 
dri.ptied the rein of King's horse and 
was   patting   boot   10   his own   beast, 
wMrling frantically into the path that 
lad away from ihe hated, datnued spot. 
Down tin- road he crashed, pursued by 
witches whose persistence put to sbani- 
the efforts of those famed ladies of 
Tam o' Sbantor In the long ago. If he 
bad looked over bis shoulder he might 
have discovered tliat he was followed 
by a riderless horse, nothing more. 

1 But a riderless horse Is s grewsome 
thing somctknea. 

'     1 ITO nr uuwifBinBB.1 

Why does Great Britian buy 

Its oatmeal of us? 
Certainly it seems like carrying 

C03IS to Newcastle to speak of export- 
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every 
year the Quaker Oats Company senda 
hundreds of thousands ol cases ot 
Quaker Oats to Great Brman and 
turopc. 

The reason is simple; ihile the 
English and Scotch have for centuries 
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a 
regularity that has made them the 
most nigged physically, and acti*e 
mentally of all people, the Amcncan 
lias been eating oalmcal and trying all 
the lime to improve the methods ol 
manufacture so that he might get that 
desirable foreign trade. 

How well he has succeeded would 
be seen St a glance at the export re- 
ports on Quaker ((atS. Tins brand is 
without a rival; is packed In regular 
packages, and in hermetically staled 
tins for hot climates. 51 

Fire and Water 
Damaged Sale? 

We have a quantity of water 

damaged   goods,   consisting   of 

Furniture, Matting, Rugs, Carpets, 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 

Lace Curtains, Window 

Shades, Pictures, 

Trunks, etc. 

which we are selling from 25 to 
75percentlessthan regular price. 

We also have a new lot of Fur- 

niture received since the fire. 

We are getting in new goods daily 

and invite you to come to see us. 

We will try to please you. 

It sank to* the floor. As he lifted her 
bodIIv from her feet. Intent upon ear- 
ryhW  her to the O|i00 air.  her bony 
Sngerssanh Into his arm with the j;ii|i 
of  dentil,   and—could   he   believe   Ida 
ears!—a low, mocking lausb came from 
her lips. 

Down where the pebbly bouse yard 
mersvd h;'" tho mousy hanks Mr. 
Ilobbn sut iignt. siiii itarlui! with 
atooniv eves ut ihe dirk little hut up 
the i.-len     A quarter of ni ur bud 
passed since Kins disappeared through 
the doorway, Mr. Uobbs woa getting 
nervous. 

The shiftless, lanky EOOOS herd ram* 
forth In time and lazily drove hi. scat- 
tered ilo.-k o.r Into the lower Bleu. 

Presently   Uobbs camtBI  sitiil of a 
thin stream of ainoke, rather black 
than blue, arising from the little chim- 
ney at the rear of the cabin.    His ej'Ci 

Manager Prank «T. Shaiifrh- 
nessy, of tho Virginia Longua 
Champions,    found    Noah'a   j 
Liniment best for 

Sore Muso!es 
bruises,    sr-r.'lb-ilis,    stiffness. 

One Irinl will convince you.    I 
Xonii's l.ininii ni penetrates.     t-zi-4-iS 

Requires but little rubbing. 

Here's the Proof 
"T have 11 -I occasion 11 use Nnnb's 

1.1- .,.■ m 1 'i  two "i   my  nla: ers' arms, 
nnd   1 'sub    - :' '   "'Of,'   uralirylnS. 
1:. it it were im linn 1     ■■ ■' •■' ■■"<:•;- 
ncRM and able 10 resume llirotvlnir tv 11 it 
lluir inriii' r si I.    Have nl 10 luted It 
ni.,-11.  and  com  dor I "I   |lnl- 
m it 1 ever trl It Is In for bruises, 
■trratehi -. 'tl 'ness. '•''•. I' rani; .1. 
Hhnm    m       . er, itoui ■■'■■- 1 liam- 
plons, Itounoke, Va." 

Mesh's i.liilineiil IT ibe heat remedy 
fur Itueumstlsm, Helallcn, l..inu- l^.ek. 
t4ii.i Joints and Uuseles, Here Tbroot, 
Colds,   Hlr.ilnit,  HornlnS|  Cms. Brulsos, 
Colle,   <'■•'• ni :i«, 
NcurnlRli .  Tooth; 
in be     unil     nit 
Merve,   Done   and 
Muscle Aches   ind 
Pain.-.     Tho   n;ii- 
uliia   lini    Noah« 
ArK     on     e V ■• r y 
paekasc.    •-'■•   eta, 
(old by dealers in 
mi-dlclne.    Sam- 1 pie  by  mi.il Ire* 
Noah Remedy Co., 

1 Itiehmondi vs. 

1910 Brought Many Chang 

S  LOW.  UIHBINO I.At-nU CAMS rBOU IIKB 
LI 114. 

Ilew *ery wide open: his heart experi- 
enced n sudden throblesa mouicut; bis 
mind leaped backward to the unex- 
plnlncd IBWkS mystery of Ibe day be- 
fure. It wait on the end of bis tuugua 
In CTT out tuUils unsit-n patron, to urce 
mm to IBSTS IBS WItcn to uer ueviury 
11 ud come BlOB* home, when Ibe old 
woman herself appeared In the door- 
way— alone. 

She sat down upon the doorstop, 
pnfllnp sway "t a Ions pipe, her hood- 
ed fine almost invisible from tbe dis- 
tance Which be resolutely held. She 
was D8 uioie 1 ban a black. Inanimate 
hem. of roes piles against the door 
iamb. ,, 

Uobbs let out a iboUt. The old TO 
man arose and hobbled toward I1I111. 
It-aulng upon n meat ran* 

••Who wheres Mr. King' called out 
Iiobbs. 

Her arm v.as raised, a bony HRST 

poimlnii  to the ireetoni  show  her 
hovel. , 

•He's   c lie       Didn't   TOU   BBS   bllll* 

Wells   Browne 
Hangs Wall Paper 

Resolvfd: That you Might SI well 
poke vur mort-y down a nit hole and 
1,-xts t't coo 1 results, u t • Sl*S it to 
si me one who tl esn't ki ow sny more 
about paper hanylng than arabuit. When 
vour w.ll piper pops loo>e and hangu 
d iwn 111 fe-toona, tne fact StsrsayoUlB 
the face, th .t you have mace H mistake 
a d waste 1   uiui-   111 "ley.    Next   time 
tou eontemplate pspsrlmi soar house 
talk to Wells Brow. S. He is head- 
nusrters in tnis   line      He   is  re 11 aid , 
reasonable in his i.nc.s. ami ready to 
imike guild anything that HOBS wrong 
with his w rk. N.-w goods c-oiniott In, 
up-to-ilaie and a season ahead, rasle 
ihis in yi ur hut and next tune you w .tit 
BnytMna- in his line, come 10 drawn* - 
play housu 011 Dick.rson Ave.. below 
Kive I'lints, sn tell yeur trouldes to 
to him That little brick triangle 
..oildu g is tlie place. ^tu(UvNE 

Greenville. N. C 

And among them waaa bin change in the 
style of Furniture. I watched this care- 
fully, and 1 did not buy until 1 was ab- 
solutely sure I was setting the newest 
and best to be had. Consequently. I am 
Offering the furniture buyers Of Green- 
ville and adjacent country   :::::: 

The Most Artistic Stock of 
FURNITURE 

ever shown them.    You  will therefore 
find it to your best interest to visit my  • 
store in  the White building,  near Five 
Points,  and   examine  my stock  before 
buying.   ::   ::::::   :    :    :    :    :    : 

J. H. BOYD, Jr. 

For Slate 
or-Ti Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. 

J. J. JENKJNS, 
I 

oofing, Tin Shop Repair Work, and 
obacco Flues   in Season,   ses 

Pkonii. NUBItr 76.    MEHMUf. I. C. 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert fcdmond, Prop. 
Located in main business sec- 
tion of the town Five chain 
in operation and each one pre 
eided over by a skilled barber 
Our place is inviting, rMor." 
urmrp. Our towels clean. 
Mv r-. electrical raitenfn* rw 
dry »n impooand RMaaaare. La- 
<1it-« v-iit.il im HI their  homes. 

Send along your orders for .10b 
printing. Tha R< Hector Printing 

' House i.H turning out pice work. 

FOK 

COAL, WOOD 
and   DRAYAGE 

DHONE 
»     215 

Mr. London writes: "If I owned 
your Tt-B. 1 vttm d guiirsiit.-.- H curt- rf 
refund thfir inni't-y.    1 sa* i' "s Natur • 
eura ""d ih dy ISM for the blood 
Hollister's U-rky Mountain Tea SUNd 
him whi-rt- "th r r' mt-ilii-s fsilf.i 'lry 
it with tours If.    Jno. 1..  Wool.-n. 

Wt- kt-t'P all kinds of rosl snd dry 
Wood. <'an fu-nish you at any turn- lor 
vour stove. Rrale or'BUOt stove. v.e 
keep stesm and b aeksmith coal,   t.ivc 
■s your ordsrs. 

C. W. Harvey & Co. 

Notice! 

Mrs. Kale llsll ssts: "I hnve, k- it 
hou-e IS vi B*B, sm ihe nwthsr Ol f'nu 
children, and 1 would not ksjp nouss 
without llo',listi-.-'8 11.. k-Motint.il. 
Tea " Wl e Wom«P, whv . Drives 
„,a'v alcknoss. bring* hsa-th oj-ri hap. 
iiint"Klolhe wh'ile fsmlly. Us the 
world's hasllh |irt server. 

JIM. I.. \\' o on. 

B. K. MOYE * CO., have purchased 
the w. H. Illaaon pl-nt and will oaa- 
tmue carryi. t' a hesvy lint- of festf. 
such a* Hat. Com, rodder. • .-nonSeed 
Men'. Hulls Snd Co n Meal. WB 1 rind 
nr t xchai'tie int-sl lor corn. Vt ,• \t ill be 
Blad to accommodate -mi at any time 
Saturday i* Blinding days 

Itespsl*all poi-ons, ttimlatss ih-i 
iiitern 1 organs, elsanrss the ty»t«-m 
si tl puiili'S Hie hh'O.1.    Such in HOlNS* 

itrr'aRocky Mountsln Tta.  lbs  most 
1 ir -<-iive pi-, v. ntatlvs and cur.- ol bad 
hl.imi, oonstlpatton und BiUggish Usar. 

,lno. I.   W" UJU. 

TV,¥^ TTVTT1 ■w 
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Former Preaideot Roosevelt ration 01 five minutes after the] The esteemed Wilmington Pis- 
visited Rome Monday and the alarm is sounded, is a great in- patch has refused to show up in 
populace almost went wild over ventor no doubt, but we expect our office for three days. Hope 
him, even if be was  denied  an he will have a hard time dispos- we have   not offended   Editor 

audience with the pope. 

Subscription-One Year   - 
Six Months        - 
Single Copy 

Advetti in* Mtsa may be had upon 
application it the business office in ID* 
Reflector Building, corner Evans and 
Thirds reet. 

BnUred in the po.-t office at Greenville 
N. C., assecor.d-.l..as mail matter. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8 1910. 

This March went back on  the 

old saying, as it  both  came in 

ing of his beds Cowan  by getting the better of 

' him in the argument, if so here's 
The Republicans ol the tenth ,iue apology. Let the Dispatch 

congressional district held their,c(,meou, (M «'ur desk is very in- 

aud goes out like a lamb. There'c invention in Asheville, Satur- i complete without it, and if there 

has not been much blowing dur-'day, and re-nominated John G. is auy grievance t" settle we'll 

in™ the month. I Grant for congress without oppo- j both borrow Jim Robinson's lit- 

  aition.    So   the   little   tilt   for j tie bathiug suit and swim it out 
There is a lively  investigation. Ril.hmond     i»eargon     did    not together at WrighUxille. 

going on in the Mississippi legis- am0Ullt to anything. 

April will bring the showers 

that make the flowers. 

Keep your overcoat out in 

handy reach tor a while   longer. 

Talk about the bag being it. 

what is the matter with the 

chicken? 

No* we will see if April is to 

do the blowing that March did 

not do 

Co perate   wiih    the    Civic 

League by doing  what  )<»"  <-a" 

to help keep Greenville clean. 

Guess 8bemwell feels that be- 

ginning a live day j'lil term to- 

day is somewhat of an April 

fool. 

If BobauD could have his way 

it would take all the money the 

government could raise to build 

battleships. 

lature over some bribe passiug 

in connection with the recent 

election, of a United States sen- 

ator. 

The editorial page of Satur 

day's Durham Herald being 

made up of clippings is prima 

facia evidence that Joe Kiug 

had gone lishiug Good luck to 

you. 

they have done it. The West- 
ern papers have been advertis- 
ing the corn farmer of the corn 
belt last yeir, and he made only 
155 bushels ou an acre. One of 
our Southern readers nude 220 
bushels on an acre. It only re- 
mains now for us to set out to 
do on a large scale what we have 
already succeeded so over- 
whelmingly in doing ou a small 
scale. 

We have the advantage of the 
West in three points—tempera- 
ture, sunshine, and rainfall. 
They have the advantage in one 
point—humus in the soil. We 
can get this humus. And the 
best way to get it is by growing 
nitrogen-gathering   emps— cow- 

TEACHERS' MEETING 

By the way. some  weeks ago 

Dr. Cook may win out yet on j The Reflector prited the oll>r <f 

the   North   Pole matter.    New a few prizes offered by business 

York capitalists have offered  to men in the boys'  corn  grown g j peM allil ,.|over, g'eate«i of all- 

putupa million dollars  to  eu-'contest   in   this   county.    It  ifci in additiou to maximum quali- 
and'ties of stable HMO*** -Rileigh 

(N. 0 ) Progressive Farmer and 

Gazette. 

able him to go back to the arctic 

regions after his proofs to estab- 

lish the claim that it was he. 

and not Perry, who discovered 

the pole. 

Atlauta is feeling jealous that 

Richmond got ahead with the 

largest post office robbery on 

record. 

Did that suggestion for a mass 

meeting to discuss an opera 

house and Greenville's other 

needs full as flat as all that? 

What is the matter with the 

folks? 

Attention is called to the new 

bank statements now appearing 

in this paper. The condition of 

the banks is a good indication of 

the business progress of a com- 

munity. Greenville and Pitt 

county has good banks. 

Shemwell is out of jail, hav- 

ing finished his loug sentence of 

five d*ys. He should now so 

deport himself as to keep out of 

court and out of the papers, even 

though be should love his noto- 

riety. 

corn planting time now 

many boys over the county are 

going into the contest. The 

number of prizes offered ought 

to be much larger, and the boys 

encouraged in their work in 

The esteemed State Dement, every way possible. The entire 

of Raleigh, adnvts its feeling of county will be benehtted by the 

lonesomeness at being "the only contest, for it means better 

paper in the State which advo-j farming and better crops, 

cates      local      self-government 

straight from the shoulder." As 

local self government has long 

since gone on the hip. there is 

no need of even one paper fol- 

lowing such a forlorn hope. 

The pope missed seeing Teddy, 

and Teddy missed seeing the 

pope. Wonder which one miss- 

ed most,. 

When Shemwell gets out of 

jail migbt  go   West  if be 

"Brilliant Hair".is the head- 
ing of an advertisement that at- 
tracts many women readers of 
newspapers If they just had a 
head like ours they would not 
need the dye pot at all to get  it 

brilliant, 

The attention of The Reflector 

has been called to the fact  that 

certain parties have been  going 

through the county offering to 

sell farmers fertilizer  formulas. 

Only   a receipt for mixing the 
Robert Rauson has retired   as fertilizer ingredients is sold the 

editor of the Spring Hope Lead-  farmer, and in the purchase  he 

er, having  sold his  interest in| niust agree to keep it  a  secret, 

the paper to his partner, Walter |u„iPfS |,e gets pay for letting an 

Buck.    Mr.   Buck    is    a    Pitt |oti„.r have it.   Quite a tempting 

countian and once held  a  place1, proposition, and such a reminder 
with The   Reflector     He   is   a'0{   t|ie   |ate   washing   machine 

good one and know * what to   <l° riglita.    In this age of enligl.t 

with a print shop. lenment   no   farmer   should   be 

taken in with a fertilizer formu- 
Au immense   strike   was   in- .   .       . 

la humbug, 
augurated Thursday night when   

three   hundred   thousand     coal 

miners lay down their tools and 

quit work.    The territory of the 

strike covers the coal   fields  of 

Pennsylvania,   Ohio,    Indiana, 

Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, e    _      |( :  ,_, | ;     ;|,.,.. 

Oklahoma and Arkansas. 

We were afraid that the East- 
er hat would cause trouble, and 
it has done so. Where would it 
be more certaiuly looked for 

than in the good old-fashioned 
city of Charleston, where, we 
are told, the people think the 
three foot neck ruffle of the 
Elizabethan age still prevails 
The first serious quarrel over the 
Easter hat comes from that city, 
as is evinced by the following in 
The Charleston Post: "Ha! 
An Easter hat caused A man and 
a girl to quarrel. The cruel 
mau said that hat looked like a 
fried wozzletiff, and the girl 
threw their engagement ring 
iuto his countenance. It was 
awful, baa goes to show the 
evils of Easter hats." The 
Easter hat has many sins to ac 
count for, but we suppose its 
brim is wide enough to cover, if 
not to support than all. Char- 
lotte Observer. 

To B. Held" Sitereey. April 9, Mb 
—PrsgrssE. 

10.30 a. m.—Devotional exer- 
cises. Rev. B. F. Huake. 

Reading of minutes of last 
meeting. 

10.45.—Report of Betterment 
work. 

11.-Essential Steps of the 
Recitation (continued), Prof. H. 
E. Austin. 

General discussion. 
2 p. m.—Reciation on drawing. 

Miss Kate W. Le«is. 
This is the lasting meeting of 

the association until next ftll 
and a full attendance of all the 
teachers is desired. If your 
school has closed you are under 
the same obligation to b« present. 
We request every teacher to be 
prepared to report the gross 
amount of all money raised for 
any purpose during the preaent 
school year. Please ba prompt 
in youi attendance on botn sea- 
sionsof the association, Satur- 
day. Some announcements will 
be made whjch it is necessary 
for you to hear. 

W. H. Ragsdals, 
CJ. Supt. Schools. 

WOODLAND 11 EMS. 

CLOSE OF SCHOOL. 

warns to keep playing   the   hold 
up racket. 

There is proini»ti t. .HI   early 

and   large . trry    v •.p.    That 

promises a kubntituu for   meat 

for a time. 

Some counties are already get- 
tiug iu shape to hold their couu- 
ty conventions. Quite early, it 

seems to us. 

Former President Roosevelt 
got a ride with the king of Italy, 
and perhaps he feels like that 
beat seeing the pope. 

The fishhooks are cheap and 
the worms are not in the trust. 

Greensboro News. 
Yes, but the fish themselves 

are "in the swim" and you can't 
get them out unless you have 

the "pull." 

Here's another editor trying to 

get in the class of Editor Cowan, 

of the Wilmington Dispatch, but 

this is to inform him that he 

will get left in the   race.     Uow- 

Tlie aldermen of Kinston went 

A paragraph is going the 
round about a girl dying from 
tight     lacing.     Those     corsets 

Reported for Reflect jr: 

The school at King'* X Roads, 
taught by Miss Hull* Cox. of 
Winterville, closed Thursday. 
March 24'h. with a very enjoy- 
able picnic. 

At eleven o'clock Rev. B. F. 
Huske, of ('reenvi.le, gave an 
address. Mr. Huske took as his 
subject, "What Will We do With 
It?" meaning our lives. He 
handled the subject very master 

after the near-beer dealers right, should he done awuy with and if fully and at the close all felt that 
An ordinance adopted levies a tax the grls can't live without being1 they had been helped by hearing 
of   $1,000 ou   dealers,  provides tque. zed we suppose men  could nu:h an able 

that places where it is sold  shall   1,e  f"unA    who    *vould   Bacri,i,-e 

Woodland N. C April 6. 1610. 
—Miss Annie Hun and Mabel 
Craft returned to their home 
Sunday, after spending two 
weeks with friends and relatives. 

Miss Lela Garris, of Grifton, 
is spending a few daya with her 
uncle. N. Garris. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, of 
Ayden, spent Sunday witn her 
mother,  Mrs.  Fred McLawhon. 

Misses Jane Craft and Mildren 
Ba dree, 1rom n ar Macclesfield 
came in last Friday to sperd a 
while with friends and relatives. 

School closed Friday. Tnere 
was a large crowd to behold the 
entertainment. It was very 
encouraging to see what good 
our teacher could do and what 
she had done. 

Mrs. John McGowan. who fell 
and died at her home in Washing- 
ton Frid. y, was brought in Satur- 
day morning on the N. & S. 
train and taken from there 
through the country to the fami- 
ly burying ground ne»r here for 
burial Saturday evening. 

themselves.    As old  as  we  are 

If you do not pay your poll tax 
this month you will lose the 
privilege of voting. There are 
to be some elections this year, 

too. 

You must not regard the first 
of this month bill collector ss an 
April fool, even though you 
make him feel like one by put- 
ting him off. 

The Charlotte Observer says 
Mecklenburg farmers will this 
year reduce cotton acreage and 
increase their corn crop. 'Pitt 
farmers should do likewise. 

The government investigators 
•re now after the bucket shop 
manipulators, but it remains to 
be seen how many of them will 
go busted. 

Governor Kitchin has pardon- 
ed ex Sheriff A. W- Aman, of 
Sampson county, who was con- 
victed of embezzlement and 
sentenced to four yeais impris- 

onment. About half of the 
term had been served and the 
pardon was because of ill health. 

We are afraid that the early 
date of the Press Convention at 
Wrightsville will break up Jim 
Robinson's contemplated fun 
with his little bathing suit, un- 
less he takes an oil stove along 
in the same envelope. 

have u full view of the iuterior 

from a public street and have no ft Aay< wjthollt tt farthing of psy. 
entrance   except  on   a   public ag   a private   corset,   than   see 
street, and prohibits such places these girls dying in that manner, 
being open except between sun- Office hours almost any tim*)< 

rise and sunset. ' . 

addr-as.    Imme- 
diately after the address dinner 
was served on the   grounds and 

Tne   Wilson   Times   is 

If Governor Kitchin wanted 
to keep Shemwell out of jail, he 
ought to have got ahead and 
done so aud taken the conse- 
quences. As it is the five days 
in jail was sioiply playing a 
farce at imprisonment. 

we'd rather devote   three  hours all who attended  wish to thank 
Mi»s Cox and the got d women of 
the neighborhood for such an 
enjoyable dinner. It was as 
nice us the most fastidious could 
desire and it was in the greatest 
abundance, in fact there was 
plenty left to feed as many more 
—and then some. 

After dinner was over the 
crowd amused themselves by 
strolling over the grounds en 
gaging in conversation and plan- 
ning for better things for the 
future. Remarks were heard on 
every side that the time had 
come when King's X Roads must 
have a better school building, a 
building  more in keeping with 

once     City fl,lk8 ll,tert'ste'1 '" nower 
,.   or vegetable gardens   who   have 

more looking like its former self.  nejghbor8 give„ to „iiiDgchiok. 
A little more than a month  ago eQg jn enci0gureg   not properly 
the plant   was   practically   de- fenced  can appreciate the fol- 
stroyed by fire,  and while  the lowing from The Wilson Times. 
work   of restoration  started at. "I* "an old saying that 'chick- 

i _. *;~» ♦„ ens come home to rooit' If ouco it required  some  time  to " , , 
, , .... . , they would also stay at home 

get the plant aud building l>»<*jdurirjR the dayi the   neighbors 
to natural conditions.    We con- wuo ftre trying to niaxe  gardens 
gratulate The Times that it has 
surmounted the disaster. 

A butcher who cannot con- 
vince a buyer that a four year- 
old rooster is a spring chicken, 
or cut a porter bouse steak from time, wheu the scratching flower 

would like it better."    It is not 
theroostiug at home of neigh- j the spirit of the school and one 
bors' chickens that   vegetable of  which  such  a    progressive 
and flower growers are always so neighborhood would be proud. 
much coucerned about as it isj   But  all    these   things soon 
their staying at home iu the day brought us to the time when we 

The fellows who stole the 
stamps from the post office in 
Richmond g >t caught. Borne 
others who rob the government 
manage to escape. And robbers 
of the people by the aid of the 
government go scot free. 

a liuk of bologna, isn't up to the jig time when the scratching 
twentieth century snuff.—Gaff- fever 19 upon them.—Charlotte 
ney, (S. C.) Ledger. i Observer. 

Neither is he in the same class]    The comment of The Observer 
with the fellow who can palm 
off three year cold storage eggs 
tor the fresh laid article. 

Congress "remembers the 
Maine" twelve years after. Not 
every memory reaches that far. 

The Board of County Commis- 
sioners are proceeding with the 
idea that "what is worth doing 
is worth doing well." They are 
giving the  utmost care  to the 

(selection   of plans   for   a   new 
court house and a new   jail,   so 

A Paris furniture  dealer who that their conclusions may   best 

has devised a bed with an alarm 
clock attachment, which causes 
the bottom to fall out if the 
sleeperis mt up before the oxpi- 

serve the interest and welfare of 
the county. Wheu the buildings 
are erected you will see that the 

is very timely and to the point, 
but the quotation used happen- 
ed to be the product of some 
other "think shop" than the 
contemporary named. 

must say goodbye, and this day 
so pleasantly spent wouid be a 
thing of the past Especially 
was it hard to bid farewell to our 
most efficient teacher and it was 
with deep regret that we learned 
she would not be with us an- 
other year. We hope Miss Cox 
success wherever she may go 
and we will ever remember her 
with kindness for such a pleasant 
picnic. 

The Real Cera Belt. 

The biggest discovery the 
South has made these last live 
years is that we are in the corn 
belt—that we are, in fact, the 
real corn belt. In point of tem- 
perature, sunshine, ind rainfall, 
we have advautsges over the 
West, and every time individ- 
ual South.m   farmers  have  Ret 

Marriift  Liceasa. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Mcore 
has issued the following licer.s;s 
since last report; 

WHITE. 
Harry Moore and Martha 

PhilpoU 
C0LOKKD. 

Ja:k Stewart and Jane Jack- 
commissioners have acted wisely, out to beat the West iu  yields son. 

GLENN MISQUOTED 

Says Newspapers Took Tos Much  for 
Granted. 

Capt. Glenn (Ex-Gov.  R. B ) 
told  a  reporter that during a 
recent  visit to Washington he 
was asked by some of the news- 
paper correspondents if he would 
be in the race for the Democratic 
nomination   for   congress  this 
fall.   He replied that under no 
circumstances  would    he    be- 
Some of    the    correspondents 
took  this  as a  basis   for  the 
statement that the ex-governor 
would    be  a    candidate     for 
Senator Overman's seat.   Capt. 
Glenn says that such a thing was 
nol mentioned.   Senator Over- 
man has more than five years to 
serve   and the ex governor de* 
dares he has not given the mat- 
ter a thought; that he has plenty 
of business to look after just now. 
Capt  Glenn says   that  every- 
where  he goes   he finds that 
North Carolina ia held up as the 
model State of the union.—Win- 
ston Salem Sentinel. 

Now North Caroliaa Iseutries. 

For the week ending March 
30th, the Chattanooga Tradeaman 
reporta the following new indus- 
tries for North Csrolins: 

Wilson-Gss plant. 
Fay etteville-125,000 lumber 

company. 
Durham-115.000 machinery 

company. 
North vVilkeaboro- Cotton 

mill. 
New Berne-$20,000 bottling 

works. 
ColumbuB-$li'.000 spoke and 

handle factory. 
Greensboro-$100,000 land 

company. 
Cooleemee— Drug company. 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

Authorised Agent of The Eastern Reflector for Ayden and vicinity. Ad Rising rates furnished 

Mrs. Irvin Jenkins and R. F. j 
Jenlins, of Grifton, T. A.j 
Nichols, of Greenville. She I 
lived to see her children all mar-1 
ried and doing well, except R. 
F. Jenkins, who is still single. 

—a» isjaaawawsaaesaaess 

We are repreeenting the oldest 
and strongest Life and Fire 
Insurance Co. in the world. 
Call us and let us consult witn 
you. Ayden Loan & Insurance 
Co. Phone 28. 

Ed Hodges, of Kinston. wrs1 

herj Wednesday. 
For Sale-One second hand 

6-h. p. Cooper engine and boiler, 
mounted, one 40-aaw Brown 
cotton gin, condenser, hand 
press, belts, etc. J. M. C. Nel- 
son. R. F. D.. Ayden, N. C. 

3 1 ltd 3tw 

John Fulford, a popular hard- 
ware salesman of Washington, 
was here Friday. 

If you need a good open or 
top buggy, wagon or cart call 
on J. R. Sniith Co. & Dixon. 

Dr. E- L. St. Clair.of Georgia, 
will preach in the Free Will 
Baptist church Friday night, 
subject: "The Intermediate 
State of Mao," 

A nice line of coffins and 
caskets always on hand with a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J.R. Smith Co.* Dixon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dawson 
lost their baby thia week. 

An experienced blacksmith is 
waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules at J. R. Smith Co & Dixon. 

Miss Ella Rasberry, of Kinstoa 
was here Wednesday. 

Now is a good time to advertise 
in the Ayden Department- 

R. W. Smith. 
Miss Lela   Roach and sister, 

Mrs. John H.  Burney.  of Cox: 
ville, were here Thursday. 

If you have news items, tell 
this scribe snd help us to make 
this column a creditable one. 
Don't treat him like you do a 
book agent, and then wonder at 
the feeble ilfort he is making. 
We are not all like Josephus 
Daniels, we need your co-optra- 
ti0n. K- W. Smith. 

Ed Powell and wife,  of Cm- 
terville, were here Thursday. 

asaaa* aMsssEaajtaaassaaat 
. _»waaeaal ——  "" I An Awful Eruption 
Callus ohone 28    Let us rent I   Cox   cotton    planter*   opin of. voicai.o exeium brief interest.and 

y^Luseiand collect for you. spring plows and cultivators *nSM£a£3»> 
Will ivll VOUT oersonal property. 'J. R   Smith Co. ISdve, their quickest  cure.    Even  the 

CATARRH DESTROYED 
MY APPETITE. 

"mi 

money   on    reasonable   terms-'spent Sunday visiting relatives 
i Ayden Loan & Insurance Co.       | in the country. 

J. R. Smith ia a juror for  the j    Dr. Perkins native herb tablets 
April term of Federal court, 26th. and other  patent  medicines at 

Call on us for ceiling, flooring  J. R Smith Co. 

woroi. IKIl B,  Ultcio, ■••  .-.--      
; Boon healed by it. Best lor burns, cuu, 
biuucs, aor.- lip*, chapped hand*, cnii- 
blaina and plea It gives instant rv- 
pef.   He at all druggists. 

weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling. Wo guarantee satis- 
faction. 

J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 
The old Methodist church ia 

getting on its feet ready for g< 

Mrs C. L. Patrick went to 
Winterville Saturday to visit 
Mrs- J. H. Smith, wbo is very 
sick. 

Candy  and    rubb'r   belting. 

FARMViLLE ITEMS. 

Farmville.  N.  C    April   2.-1 
House     moving    has    become 
almost a daily business in Farm- 

oanoy  ana    ruoo-r   ossu^. »M* *f"f *■*g f^g 
black and galvanized pipe and people planning tobud   bot.for 

• ' business purposes and for owe.i 
ing8 

ing ou( to the 6uburos of the other mill fittings at J. R. Smith 
town  to be  converted  into  a Co. 
dwelling. Misses Edith and Beulsh Mun- 

Nolice-If you want to buy, ford spent Sunday vhiting in 
lease, sell or rent houses or land, Winterville. 
or want a job for yourself, wife, Q1T naji3| barbed wire, lime 
daughter, mother or sister, or and cement at J. R. Smith Co. 
want to employ additional help, j y \r. Liughinghouse, a 
or sell what you have, there is f prjghtly widower and post mas 
no better medium tnan the col- Ur of Grift0Ili spcnt Sunday 
umns Of T..e WMtttty gmith j wj(h hj8 many fHend8 in Ayden. 

Work began Monday morning 

W. M. Lang's new brick store, 
near Mrs. Fannie L. Joyner's 
is going up very rapidly. 

Farmville is to have a third 
tobacco warehouse soon. 

Wilson street has been extend- 
ed through the strip of woods 
ou the east side of the town. 

About May 1st the •'Farmville 

PKKCNA rav.-lj fail- to restore tho 
appetite. Immediately upon In ?m- 

nlnn Hi.- u~>- '•' Peeiusa patleala U-nin 
toeataaddtgaat. Tbta l» tUo anlreraal 
tastlaMBSjr, Bossies ,r"m ■" P"*** "r "'• 
IllallfStd world. 

Caurrli ii- a very fr.iiu.nt ran«- ol 
kw* <.f ai>p<<il«'a"'1,1'*,"rU'J Ui;;i "'""'• 
Tin- In-ueil.-iul inline n. •• of Parana <•» 
calarrh .-..mpUuly restores the SSBB- 
tiu- iii MH

-
I> aaeaa 

To pr.Kl the dlseaUve organs «.::> 
mixli'-mi" iliat an- im-ri'ly aUnUllaaM !» 
a pour way to remedy aajefe eaaOS. 

"/ am now (ureii ai:if tltecr 
fill in tpints. all UrcufrA In- 
axrn.y of Ptnaut, vkirk lias 
Cm <</»;<■ rffeclually and 11- 'crrd 
M) .l//.//.'<-. 

"My only ngrtt it iMol I ''•■■! 
nol »■'• I'cruna Mau ■ and J 
wtuldhmv* avoided all ay /"■ 
vkm mftrimt and misery:' 

—Mr. 'fosrpli II. Crnlan. 

0.1 Mrs. C. A. Blount's residence 
in Ghent 

Cook stoves and repairs for 
same at J. R. Smith Go's. 

Miss Ella Wayne is quite sick 
st Hotel BlounL 

Ninety day and rust proof oats 
at J. R. Smith Go's. 

Clarence Smith, son of our 
electrician, has pneumonia. 

See our line of gents, lidies 
snd children slippers before 
making your selection at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

We regret to hear ■ that our 
good friend, Chas. McLawhorr. 
near Ayden, is very sick. 

Hansome lines of tpring pants 
for men and boys at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

Rev. Benj. Odan, of Wilson, 
filled Rev. C. M. Morton's ap 
pomtmeni here Sunday morning 

ai.d night. 
Com oats and hay at J- R. 

Smith Co. 
Dr. St.  Clare  lectured in tie 

'Enterprise." a   weekly   news 
McCall paterns and magazine•i§mK i8 t0 make it8 appearance. 

We  hope  it  will   meet with a 
hearty response. 

Preaching a: both the Baptist 
and Methodist churches at the 
usual hours, morning and even- 
ing. 

at J. R. Smith Co. 
Ayden nee is among other 

things a wholesale grocery store. 
We have the building, now we 
want a suitable man with the 
means to begin the business. 

Mrs. John C. McGowan. nee 
Miss Easter Stocks, died in 
Washington and was burried at 

Removed Catarrh. Restored Appetite. 
Mr/Joseph 11. t'onlan. 4K7 7th A v.-.. Brooklyn, N. Y., Write*! 
«J nunVrod from catarrh whU-h completely dealroyed my appoUtii ami   , 

wciikencd my entire pyiilem. ' # -, 
••1 am now rurcil and cheerful In nplrilK, all through tlM agon*! « ' •*■■ 

na, which baa eared mecff.ciually ami Factored my appetite 
"My only rasret 1« thai I did not use I'.-runa aooner ami i 

avoided all my previous sufferini; and misery."          

In Your Homes to Stay 

  .      The Moth?r»" Joy for croup and pneu 
the old family cemetery on the 

iv       i   vngS Co  F. W. B. church Monday nigbt. 
Found-Near J.R.  Smith Co.. m|lUrt   BIM, ra|ie 

store, a purse containing several i      /.,.,,   .|h ..„ 
pieces  of  money.    Owner can seed at J.JL Smith Co. 
have same by identifying it. 

Larry W. Smith. 

J. J.   Eiwaids is repainting 
his residence. 

REPORT O? THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,  N. O. 

At the Close of Business March 20th, 1910. 

Resouiccs 
Loans and discounts $651,981 07 
Furniture and fixtures 010 BP 
Due from bks, bk'rs 50,902.86 
Cash items 2 • 
Gold coin 40 * 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. l.jaa.ow 
Natonal bank and other 
U.S. Notes 3.785.00 

Total        1120,559.11 

Liabilities 

Otpital stock I 25,000.00 
Surplus fund 12,500.00 

Undivided profits, less 
•ur. exp. and taxes pd.   5,421.89 
Deposits sub. to check 60,186.20 
Havings Deposits 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 

Total 

27,268.90 

237.62 

$120,559.11 

awear that 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

COUNTY OF PITT. 
I J  R. Smith. Cashier'of the aboys.namod[bank,.do• •»lem"Jf, J1 

tb. ibive atitement is tree to the boat ol my k»wWg f^fff^^. 

Subscribed   and  sworn   to Correct-Attost;: 
before m*.  this 4th day April. JosEPH DIXON. 

'    Sl'ANCILL HODGES.. 
Notary Public. 

Law rence Stocka place Saturday. 
Japan peas, millet and rape 

seed, all fine croD3 for stock,  at 
J. R. Smith Co's. 

Annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Bank of Ayden 
ihis p. m. at 4:30. This is a good 
bank with good officers and has 
done much good in developing 
the town and comunity. 

Smith Co. & Dixon will buy 
your cotton seed or exchange 
meal with you. 

llas&ie Corbit. engineerer for 
the Ayden Lumber Co., had his 
right eye badly hurt Monday, 
caused by the bursting of a watt r 
idass which he was replacing on 
one of the boilers. He is to go 
Kinston today for an op. ration. 

Tne Methodist conference con- 
sents here on April 26lh. 

Macnaira chicken powders kill* 
hawks, crows, owls und |minks, 
best remedy tor cholera, gapes, 
roup, indigestion and leu weak- 
ness, keeps them free from ver- 
mir,thereby causing them to pro- 
duce an abundance of eggs. 25c 
a package at J . R. Smith Co's. 

Mrs. J. C. C. Jenkins, aged 74 
years, after being confined to 
her room for several months, 
died Wednesday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. W. M. For- 
est, and was buried Thursday 
evening at the old family burying 
ground 4 miles from Ayden. 
Funeral services was conducted 
by Rev. J. R. Tingle. Mrs. 
Jenkins wss a member of the 
Christian church at Rountrees. 
She left seven children. W. I. 
and S. A. Jenkins, Mrs. J. S. 
Hsrt, Mrs-   Forrest, of Ayden, 

monia,,never fail and the (MOSS Grease 
Linime t lor rheumatiam and all adieu 
and paine, highly p aiacd ah over the 
land by young and old. 

Sold by Moye Pharmacy. Greenville. 
N. C, and manufacturtd by 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY. 

Greensboro. N. C. 
I122-6mw 

BURIAL OF W.J. SMITH. 

His Death Wat Dae te an Acdidcat tt 
Hot Springs, Ark. 

The body of Mr. W. J. Smith, j 
who was accidently Killed in Hot 
Springs, Ark., last week, and, 
reached here Saturday, was 
buried Sunday afternoon ii! 
Cherry Hill cemetery, service 
being conducted at the grave by 
Rev. J. H. Shore. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. W. J. Turn- 
age. Ed. Forbes, E. H. Shtlburr, 
C. S. Forbes, J. M. Ruess, Eu- 
prene Wilson, 0. W. Harrington, 
J. A. Rickr, S. M. Schuliz, J. S- 
Mooring. 

He leaves a Wife and one child, 
and i» also survived by his 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Smith; one 
brother, Mr. E. V. Smith, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Maggie Evans 
and Mrs. N. L. Tripp. 

Torpid Liver. Stomach Trouble. 
Mr. .lanuH O'Byrne, OH Uadlsoa UL, 

■Topaka, Ka«., oondnetor Saute F» Ball* 
-a-ay and member Order of Railway Con- 
ductor*, writes: 

"I niffercd wilh a torpid liver and 
atomach trouble, wlilrb made my eom- 
plcxion very •allow, anil 1 fell minera- 
ble and tired all the lime. 

"All aunt wrote me that elie wax lak- 
Ini; Ferns* witn sash t-o»d re»olt» that 
die advieed ma u. n-y it, and 1 linally 
bonsai a bottle, although ' dtalUwal to 
take patent medicine*. 

"However, I found I'cruna very af-ree- 
able to lake, anil effective, a* I felt bet- 
ter in a week. 1 took only live hotllc* 
In all and I found that wan all I Seeded. 

"I am moat uratoful to you for what 
your medicine baa done for me.' 

Dysentery Entirely Relieved. 
Mr. W. N. Caaay, UiainlniMon, lib, 

ajrlteai 
••in two weeks nrter heglnnlBR row 

treatment I WH Well.     1 u.':d llillo bol- 

w ak U.ucl lie* of   I'cruna.     My 
trouble or ily.eiibry. 

•■1 nl-.i tried 1'.Tir.in l-ir n IT.IIJ-II. n«- 
enrdliif* lodlroetlonn.nii.1 it exceed'any 
Cough njrup I ever u—■!. 

"I wii-li every lineal!!.' ted would SWa 
Parana • trial." 

Pe-ru n.i as J Icn'.c. 
Capl. It. 15. Smith. Oreenaboro,OBaj 

arrttaai 
"After iir-Sui: several botlleaof rem- 

it*, 1 eaiincmineinl ii in. one-if the l>e»t 
catarrh medlclncaon law market. Ana 
uniie it baa no equal. 

"I'cruna i* all thai 1- elaim-d lor it." 
Citarrli ol Stomach. 

Mr. Henry Kaoly, Flral Lieutenant, 
f'o. "K." BSth Kc-imeiil. O. V. I., Bo* 
sat, Trenton, Mo., writea: "l snffer.'d 
for yearn with catarrh of tbo atoiiiacb. 
SeeiuK all uilvcrii-cment of I'cruna, I 
bought* hotU*and every doae made mo 
feel b«U«r. Seven bottlea completely 
cured inc." 

Ask Your Druggist for a Free Pcruna Almanac for 1910. 

McNair's Chicken Powder 
is Death to Hawks-life to 

Chickens and Turkeys 
COCK OF THE  WALK "HAWK" 

IKE B»N VARI 

fiJBEEB 

Se sure to ceo th« line, of 50c 
shirts we •ireshowh;nn our win- 
dow this week, i!>an come and 
take a look at the quality. 

Frank Wilton, 
The King dot Mr*. 

Subscribe to The It. .lector. 

1 take McNair's 
Chicken Powder 
and feed my chil- 
dren on with it too. 
Look at me and 
observe the Hawk. 
Cock-a-doodle-doo 

"c«7 
Died after eat 

inu; a chick of that 
old rooster, whlrh 
h»d been fed on 
McNair's Chick, n 
Powder. Alua! 
Alas! 

We have summer underwear 
in every grade^and size. We in- 
tend to fit and please every man 
who calls, and we can do it. 

Frank WiUon, 
The King Clothier. 

Trait Mark 
MCNAIR'S CHICKEN NWDH 

Kills Hawk*, Crows, Owls »nd Minks. 
Btst remedy for Choler*. Gaps, Koup, 

Timber Neck. Indigestion »nd l*K 
WeakneBS. Keep* them free f-om 
Vermin, thereby causing them to pro- 
duce »n * bundanoe of eggs, Price 
26 and M cent*. 

Manufactured only by 

W. H. McMAIR,    •     Tarboro, N. C. 
FOI SUE IT 

COWARD I WOOTEN 

HOTEL KtCRNAlV. 
lemtl* Una.     AbtrcCatcly Tireptttf. 

la ;&. It.ni <! il« ierkM niii«B .1 
BALI I»/ORE, MD. 

f ■-.' ■ 

Lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
Can Serve You Any Way.  Try Me 

MISSMARJORIA  C MEREDITH 

Graduate Nurse 
Ayden, North Carolina. 

Luxumnus noons, 'SIHCIE »M> lit SUIT. 
WiU .. WltkMt luu.    »ir,rB.aUa. 

SSSmlKm » r.rk-.B.n- ir..u C«a. 
JOSEPH L. lt£RM»N, HU»i*or' 

R. C. CANNON. 
Directors. 

it'." 
:»i'   , 

i 

NOTICE I      NOTICE X 
^-«Kttttf=raWatf^ 

^jtaa^sffitest ft 
Dry Good* Store. 

Cawne let u* thow yo«. Kl    *-> 

Tripp, Hart&Coi,     Ayden, N. l. 
We are nreparetl to- fmwk yon witn 

•    House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowrt price*. | Caah or IaataUment. 

Cairn to S93 us and we will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE    CO. 

NEXT DOOR T<B QUINERLY. 

rm /T£Y> n 
SUCCESSFUL 
TOBACCO 

CROWING 
COLUMBIA CUAMO CO. 

NORFOLK 
VA. 

HYCO TOBACCO 

COLUMBIA   TQHBACCOEGCUANL0, 
S5 ■awewiaijuiaumii' •yrsst 

LjifiJ^B 

POOR PRINT 



MURDER IN  WASH1NCT0K. 

Carl  Kelly   Shoots   Samuel    Tajli 
Three  Times. 

Washington,    March    31.—/ 
very sensational and fatal shoo' 
ing affair was perpetrated on tl 
outskirts of this city about nil • 
o'clock tonight, when Mr. Samu 
Tayloe, a member of one of thi 
city's most prcm.nent families 
was suddenly approached in th' 
suburbs, by Carl KaHf* a youi 
man oi rathtr desperate cfoarac 
ter. who suddeul . ard wit not 
warning, drew a pistol at cU* 
range mid  fir«d   three shots ii 
rapid fucctssiun into the boot i 
his   victim.    One   shot   pas.-' > 
thn ugh hi* lircr and th.> ott« 
two into his chi st. one of    h 
CU'ting   a   large   artery,    (nil 
which  the   blood   spouud   in 
steady   stream,  CWttiuiI  a i.m.- 
instant dath. 

Tayloe ni inimediattiy ru-h 
ed to the WasiiinKton hospital, 
but died on the way Ktl.'j 
Bucceedid in making his escape. 

Sheriff Kick.; had sworn in a 
large posse of men who, will, 
blcodhounds. are scouring the 
suburbs in automobiles, on horse 
btck and and on foot in search 
of the murderer. Causes of the 
murder cannot bv ascertained at 
preset.!, but it is thought a wom- 
an was at the bottom of it Kelly 
is a young man of about twenty 
years of age and cf rather des 
[erate character, having served 
a term on the county chain-gang 
a few months ago. 

He figured several times in the 
courts for petty criminal offenses. 
Excitement is now intense and 
numbers of the citizens are join- 
ing in the man-hunt. 

Shortly after the tragedy Kelly 
'phoned Sheriff Ricks that he 
was in hiding under a residence 
on East second street. Deputies 
and a pi-sse were sent down im- 
mediately and arrested him. He 
is now lodged in the city jai'. 

The excitement is subsiding. 
The sheriff stated that he did not 
anticipate any trouble, but would 
place a strong guard around the 
jail tonight in case-of an emer- 
gency. 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

Pacte'ui, N. C. March, 31.- 
)aniel Lockamy lost his youngest 
ttild Tuesday night, which had 
•een very sick for a short time. 
Ve extend our sympathy to the 
imilj. 
Dr. Joah Taylor, of Wrshing- 

>n. was in town Friday. 
Miss Lousie Satterthwaite, of 

V U.S., came home Friday to 
spend Easter and left Tuesday 
ifternoon. 

R. H. Hodge) spent Sunday .at 
it- home ne.u Gum Swamp. 

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Fleming 
pem Sunday near Stokes with 
neir uncle. 

A deer while crossing th ■ field 
t' J. R. Davenport, after h<ing 
rased by some dogs, ran into 
he wire fence and was knocked 
•i*n and stunned A negm 
voman who was in the field near 
>y ran to tne de* r and kiiled It 
with a lightwood knot. 

CATARRH WILL GO. 

Re itf in Two Minutes, Comp'ete 
Core Scon. 

Don t to on hawking >ourslf tick 
every raorni g; it'* <*iu?l. it's harmful 
an I it'l unnec easary. 

If after 'reaihin/ H.mi-i, I he wnii- 
de -worker, \ou art* n*»t r d of vile ea- 
ta rh. ynu can have y< ur   , one\  back. 

No Mom ch doling- just takeUw lit- 
tle ha-d r.bbe-- pocket Inhaler ihat 
IIIKS wiih t-t h outfit, . nd .lourintoit 

a few dr pa of Flyoimi. br. atbe tar- 
c rding to nirec n ns. In two Vi utrs 
i will reiieve you of thut j-tuflVd i<p 
fee ing. Uss it a few m rates i ver.v 
lay, and in a few weeks you will' em- 
ir "y free from cunli. 
Get an ou tit today; it only rusts 

$l.u ; it's w irth $ ,00" to any catarrh 
sufferer. For »>«lc by druggist* every- 
where who RUira"tees it lu cure ca- 
t rrh, croup, coughs, colds, to e'h oat 
md bronchitis. An extra bottle of 
Hvomei liquid if reeded costs but f>{)c. 
Ti'ie I tile iiard rubb-r pock t inhaler 
you get »ilio itht wiil last .. lifet me. 

For tale by Coward & W, oten. 

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL 

Health is Worth Saving and Some 
Greenville Peop c Know How 

to Save It 
Many Greenville people take their 

lives in th< ir hands by neg'eeting the 
kidm-es when they know these o gans 
need help. S ck kdn.ys arerefpon- 
hi' If for a vast amount of suffering 
and ill health but there is no need to 
suir r nor to remain in danger when 
all diseas s and aches and pains due to 
weak k dm ys ran be quickly i n I per- 
ms e tly cure-o by the use of Doan*6 
Pil a. 'the following statement leave's 
nogriund <or doubt. 

Mrs. s. A. Simmons, 601 Heritage 
St, Kinston, N. C , saye: "I found 
Doan's Kidney Piila to be an eff< ctive 
r« m« dy for kidney trouble and bsck- 
a-.ie. My back pa:ned roe for a lonv 
time and my kidneys w.-re much dis- 
ordered. 1 hai'pened t-» read about 
D aii's Kidi ey Pit's snd procuring a 
'ox. 11Kgan using them. They bem- 
fited me in eve*y v>ay and 1 *ra now 
free fr< tn backache and am able to rest 
Well. The kidney secretions ate regu- 
lar in passage ml I feel better in 
every w< y und I am now iree from 
back-nhea d am able to rest well. 
1 sm glad t i ive Doan's Kidne} Pill, 
my endor-eme.t." 

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
ce nis. Ki ster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Yoi k, sole agents for the   United 
State. 

itememher the name—Doan's— nd 
.ai-e no o'her. 

Sal- cf Valuab'c Lot  in the Town 
oi Farmvillc 

By virtue of the power and authority 
cmtained in the laat will and testament 
of the late Dr. J. N. Bynum, which 
Is of leeord in the office o the ck rk 
of the Superior court of Pitt c unty 
in Will lv ok No. 4. ptees 31 to36 inc u- 
»ive, we will on Monday. April 25th. 
1910. before the court hou-e door in 
Greenville sell two lota or parcels of 
laud situated in the town of F.rmvile, 
Pitt county, N. C, bounded and de- 
s. r.b.-d as follow a: 

First—Lat Nc. S of t. a Townaend & 
Windnam division. bejin-i"-* at the 
sout Mae* coi ner of 1 f No. '. and runs 
the lii e of lot No 7 a : or'r» r'y direc- 
tion 160 feet Ito the lin- of lot! No. 5, 
thence wi*h the line of lot No. S !"t an 
e sterlydirectionl67feet. Ii nceat.ight 
angles 16J feet to church street. Hlen -e 
wi h Church itrett 57 feet tJ the be- 
ginning." 

Second "Lot No. !8 of t'..e T\>*n- 
send & Windham division and ' \ ing • n 
the east side of 3id street, beginning 
>t th- souihw. st corner of lot No. "9 
on Sr i street ard runs the lima of lots 
Noa. R W and 21 157 1-2 feet, thence 
a right angles in a southerly din ction 
62 feet to the Uofrbett property, thence 
with Corbelt I lire 167 1-2 feet to 3rd 

/street, there- with 3rd street 62 feet 
to the beginning. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This the 22 d , ay of March, 1910. 

M. A. Bynum, 
R. B. bynum. 

Executors of the  last will and testa- 
ment of J. N. Bynum, dee'e, 

Jarvia & Blow, attorneys. 4 8 

Notice. 

North Carolina I 
Pitt County      t In Superior Court 

C lia Tucker vs S. W. Tuc'-er. 
Thed -feal.niabove named will tale 

n tice; that «n action c. it it ed i>s atove 
h i !»• J commenced m the Superior 
court of ' itt coui.ty ti obtain N decree 
of atsouto d vorce by the plaintiff 
from the defendant; and the <!. fetdant 
will fa that take notice, tint he is 
rtquied t-» a*« ear at the rpvf term of 
t, e Su er or court oi »ai,i . ounty, to 
be held on the iyh'h Monday after the 
first Mom'av iti Ma'ch. it being the 
2nd nay of May 191", at the curt 
house of sa'd county in Greenville, N. 
C. i nd an-wer or demur to the com- 
plaint i.. said action, or the plaintiff 
wi I apply to theciurt for the relief 
ii. m  II eil in -aid complaint. 

Th s t!ie  5th day of March 1P1". 
ii C. Moo-e. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
F. G. James & Son, 

Atl'ys. for plaintiff. 

Saved Frcm the Grave 

"1 had ab ut given up hope, af;er 
nswl) I" ur ye; rs • I sutler n^ from a 
severe lung irou-le." writes Mrs If. 
b. i ix of Oarksville, Tern "Of'en 
the pai. in in', clie.-i s-oul I o-' aliiiost 
unbe iruli. and 1 .. ,... id. any 
work, but Dr. f-.i i \ .... liiacovarj 
ha» midd m- feel i . a i «w pt- .. n. 
Its the be tnaditin in. . fur the 
throat ,m i lu ga. i,.:. n.i, conn ha, I 
-tubuurn co.d», hay fever, Isgrippo, 
aathma, er up, bra ebitk en    h nor- 
rhaces,     lois?nifS     and     wheopiigl 
cough, yield quii kly to this wondeiful 
me |.ine.   Try it.   MC andfi,    Trial 
b. ttlea tree.   Guaranteed by all Drug- 
gists 

A Faiay Cluck 

The Bellevue Mills of this city- 
has a clock that has heen doing 
business in the effi.e for a ii um- 
ber of years, in fact it is a part 
of the office and part of the 
business, and has become so 
identified with the working of 
the null, that it. is a la-t that 
when the mill closes down at six 
o'clock it stops. When ic starts 
up in the morning, the click 
begins work. Now this may 
s und a iitt'e funny, hut it i- a 
fact, and it kerps good time 
when it is running, bui.it v.i.l 
not do business after the mm 
stops, and always begins wnen 
the machinery starts. It it sup 
posed that the- jar of the machin 
ery has Fomt'thing to <lo unh 
the working of the chek. - Bur 
lingtOii News. 

An Obieivaat Child. 

Little Adelaide was inclined to 
be cowardly. Her father found 
that sympathy only increased 
this unfortutiate tendency, and 
decided to have a serious talk 
with bis little daughter on the 
subject of her foolish fears. 

"Papa," she ventured, at the 
close of the lecture, "when you 
tee a cow, aren't you afraid?" 

"Why, certainly not, Adelaide. 
Why should I b<?" 

"Well, when you see a dog, 
aren't you afraid then?" 

"No, indeed!" with marked 
Atnphasis on the "no." 

"Artn't you afraid when it 
thunders, papa?" 

'Why, no." and he laughed at 
the thought and added, "Oh, 
You silly child." 

"Papa," and Adelaide came 
closer and looked into her parent's 
eye, "aren't you afraid of noth- 
ing in the world but just 
mamma?" 

Wcrse Than Bvllett. 
Bullets have oft en caused les tuf- 

fe ing to eoli ic .-> tn. ri the iczema. I,. 
W Harrimai , B irli gton. Me., got in 
the ..imy, all. suffered wnh eczema, 
forty years. 'But Burklen's Arnica 
Sxlve cured me when all else fuller-," 
he writes Greatest healer lor sore>, 
ulcers, boiis, I urn-, cuts, wound-, 
bruises and pilef.   25c. at ail druggists. 

The Demon oi the Air 
is the germ uf La Grippe, that, breathed 
in, brings suffering to thousand*. Iti 
after ei. -ta are weakness, nervous- 
ness, lack of appetite, energy and am 
bition. with disordered liver and kid- 
neys. The greatest need then is Elec- 
tric Bitters, the splendid tonic, blood 

Cunder and regulator of Stomach, 
Iver and KidnejS. 'Ihou-ands have 

proved that tbey wonderfully itren/th 
en the nerves, build up the system aid 
restore health and good spirits after 
an attack of Grip. If suffering, tr 
them Only 60c. Perfect sat it faction 
guaranU.d by all druggists. 

Wtt snd Dry Moons. 

There is an old superstition 
which dies hard, and that is that 
the position of the horns of the 
new moon te'ls what the weath- 
er will be. If the horns of the 
crescent are on the eame level it 
will hold water, and hence it is a 
dry moon, but if tipped up then 
the water will run out, and it is 
a wet moon. 

One thing has helped keep this 
belief alive. The moon is "dry" 
in the part of spring that is usu- 
ally fair, while it is "wet" dur- 
ng the season of autumn rains. 

If this were a sure sign of the 
weather we could have our pre- 
diction published many years in 
advance, for an astronomer can 
predict the exact position of the 
moon any time in the future. 

The cause for the different 
positions of the crescent is sim- 
ple The men is south of the 
sun in the autumn and north of 
it in spring. The cresent is found 
by the light of the sun falling on 
the moon, and th • horna are 
naturally in a line perpendicular 
to the direction of the t-un. That 
is all there is to this old super- 
stition.-Boston Herald. 

Notice to Cre     ors. 

Having    this   day    qua med   before 
D. C. afoorr,  Clerk  o.   .ne- Superior 
court of Pi:t erounty, as adininistrat r 
of the est-i'i of J. S. Hester, d. ceased, 
notice •'» h'reliy given to all persons 
indeoa-d to said e.s'att- to m ■!-< imme- 
diate settlement with the- underpinned 
a-'minUtr.'-tor. and all persons holding 
claims against Mid estate are hereby 
notified to Hie their riaims with the 
und feigned administrator within one 
year m m i be date her. of or thisnotice 
will be ple3 I in bar of any reeovi ry on 
8 .id 11 lime. 

This the 2nd dav of March. 1910. 
B. W. Tucker Admr. of estate of J.S. 

Hester, c eeoared. 
F. c Harming, attorney. 

34 ltd 5tw 

Notice to Ceiilors. 

flatting dolj qualified before the Su- 
perlorcour' stork of Pitt county as 
executor io the last will a d test intent 
nt •■iii-tha I,. 'Jnx, deceased, notice is 
hireby given to all p^r^ois fndebt d to 
the e-tate lo make imm diate payment 
t'th* umlers gned; aid a'l penons 
having el im.i -g.ins- the said estate 
a i n ilied that they must present 
thi in t < the un-iersignei lor payment 
on or bef're the 12th day nf March, 
l.i !, '-r thin i.oti.e will be ph ad in far 
of recovery. 

Tins 12 h day of March, !9in. 
A. G. Cox, Executor. 

S. J. Ev. rett, Atty. 4 15 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having duly qualified before the Su- 
perior court elfIK of Pitt county aa 
executor of the last will and testament 
of Alice C. Moye, deceased, notice i< 
hereb. given to al persons indebted to 
the the estate to make immediate pay- 
me't to the und rs-gned; and all per- 
sonr having rUims sgsi ist the estate 
will take notice that th- y must pr- sent 
the same to the u -ilerMgned for pay- 
mei t on or b< fore the I2'h dey of 
Ma-ch, 1911, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

1 his 12th day ol Ma-ch, 1910. 
W   M. Moye. 

4 15 Executor of Alice C. More. 

Sale of Real Property. 

By virtue of a power of s-le crn- 
tained in a certain m<rteege deed exe- 
eot d ai d de ivcred by K rlyman and 
wife Judith D. Hyman to L. H. Roun- 
tree uB the 14 b day of January, I.US, 
as appears of record in the regi-ter or 
d-eds office in Pitt-ounty in book Z-8 
page II', the undeisigned wiil on Mon- 
dsy the 11th d*y of April, IWO expose 
to pu lie sale before the court house 
do- r in Greenville to the highest b-d- 
der for cash, the fallowing tract or lot 
oflandtowit: Lying ana being in the 
town of G eenville. North Caroline. 
s Lmite on the west side of Evans St., 
and bounded on the east bv Evans St., 
and on the south by the Tucker lot now 
occupied by W F. Evans, and on the 
west bv Washi gton St. and rn the 
south by the lot formerly occupied by 
Mr. Waton and being the lot whereon 
It. Hj mad and wife Judith D H mm 
now reside, and extending from Evans 
St to Wa-hngton St. Thi'see is to 
be m d - to saiisfy the terms of sad 
mortgage deed. 

This the 7 h day of March, 11-10. 
L. H   Roun.ree, Mortgagee, 

ltd 3tw 

Summon; by Publication. 
North Carolina, i ,, ,      ..,.,, 

Pitt county  ',-Before the Clerk 
Elle-n Warren Hi I, nilo* 

VS. 
Vernon Hill et al--, h' irs sit law. 

The d fendanta, Uil. Parker, Tom 
Pan er, ames Bill, ( harl. s Hi I, Peek 
Parker. KVnia Prank in aid her hu- 
la d, A. Pr nklita, K * Philip', Annie 
Philip and Wi lie Philips, heirs at law 
of t e lu'c A. D Hi I wdl tak • notic 
that a petition his 1 eon filid before 
the c e k of I he Superior of P tteo nly 
by i he a ive named l-.le ■ Warran Hil, 
widow of the late A. I).  Hil', praying 
fo- the aim men   to h r of  her  dower 
out of th- la d-i of whl -h h.-r -aid l.u 
band   del  seised ad   patiesaed a J 
that you are aerebt summ med to ap 
pear before th • said c en:   of   the  Su 
uerior court of Put c u ty n' his office 
In the town of Greenville,   N.   C .   o 
Tuesday, Mac 3rd, 1910 and an-wer   or 
di m r to   he s i.l petition or complaint 
Hied therein. 

This lHthdny of M ireh. H'l') 
D. 0. Moore, clerk Supeiiur court. 

4 » Pitt county. 

Notice   to   Creditors. 

Having duly qualified before the 
Superior court clerk of Pitt county as 
administratrix of the estate of N. T. 
Cox. d< cared, notice is hereby given 
to all per*' na indebted to the ettate I o 
mike imm diate payment to the under-' 
signed; and all persons having claims 
against said estate will take notice 
that they moat present the tame to 
the undersigned for payment on or 
before ihe 26th day of March 1911, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of 
t- eovery. 

This 15th day of March, 1910. 
Sarah A. Cox, Admx. 

ltd 6tw of N. T. Cox. 

Und Sale. 
By virtue nf a power of sale c- nt in- 

ed in a mortgage execute i an I deliver- 
ed to R. L. Smiin I.y Marce lus Dawson 
on March 27. 1908 and recorded in book 
U-H, page 294. in the register of deeds 
office of Pitt coumy, the undersigned 
wi I offer fo sale at the court house 
door of Pitt county to the pic heat bid- 
der for c sli on the 26th day of April, 
191" at 12 o'clock m., the following 
de-eribed tract or parcel of land: 

Adjoining the land* of Edward Mills 
Washington Milts, W. L. Smith and 
pthe f, containing 70 acres more or 
leas and being the same land bought 
ot Gen. Su'ton. and King on the roa-1 
from Hlack Jack to Vanceboro in Chicod 
township. 

This sale to antisf/ terms of said 
morgage. This the 22nd day of March, 
1910. 
_  „ _ R- L. Smith, Mortgagee. 
W. F. Evans, attorney. 

B. W. MARftEE, 
nsjALBa IN 

Notice to Creditors. 

Hrving qualified as  executor of   R. 
A. Will ughby, deceased, late of  Pitt 
Bounty   North    arolina   this is  to  no- 
tify all perae-Ds having el nms against 
the ista.e of the said deceased, to ex- 
hibit them to t'e undersigned executor 
within twelve months from this date, 

I or ti is notice will bo pleaded in bar of 
j their recovery.   All persons indebted 
1 to said estate, will please make imme- 

1 diate pavment. 
This March 6th, 1"'0 

ltd btw R. E. Wllloughby. Extr. 

Suhacribe for The Reflector, 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagjrinirand 
i •*   vs on nand 

Fresh Qoods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
[GREENVILLE    N    G 

North Carolina 

»)3KSl»oSoSoSoZ&tC 

Are You 
Honest? 
With your land when for the 
sake of saving a few dollars 
you use a fertilizer whose 
only recommendation is its 
analysis. It requires no spe- 
cial knov.!edge to mix mate- 
rials to analyses. The value 
of a fertilizer lies in the ma- 
terials used, so as not to 
over feed the plant at one 
time and starve at another. 
This is why Royster brands 
are so popular. Every in- 
gredient has its particular 
work to do. Twenty-five 
years experience in making 
goods for Southern crops has 
enabled us to know what is 
required. 
See that trade mark is on every bag 

TRADE MARK 

•EGISTEMD 

F. S„ Royster Guano Co. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

V 

WANTED: 
To   Know Your Needs 

In Cotton Gin Machinery, Engines and Boilers 
The Celebrated Alamo Gasoline Engines. 

Benthal Peanut Pickers. 
Electric Light Outfits and  Water Works for 

the country homes. 
Saw Mills, Planers, Lathes, Sanders, Shapers 

Matchers, Surfacers. 
Grist and Feed Mills. 

Brick and Concrete Machinery. 
Chalmers, Detroit and Buick Automobiles. 

In fact, anything you want in Farm and Mill 
Machinery. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

J. Paul Simpson, 
Phone 17, WilHimston, N. C. 

Gibbs Machinery Co. 
Columbia, S. C 

II 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. 0. 

At the close of business, Jan, 81, 1910. 

RBSOURCE8. 
Loans and Discounts, 
Overdrafts see. and unse'd 
Furniture and Fixtures, 
Due from Banks 4s Bankr's 
Silver coin, including all     > 

minor coin currency ' 
National bank r.otas and   ( 

other U. S. noses .1 

Total 

f31.4F8 57 
82H16 

1,310.70 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock, » 6,000.00 

Surplus fund, 1,000.00 
tk—»-~ I Undivided profits, less ex. * 

a-d taxes paid 1,048.79 
4,338.57'TimeCcr of Deposit 6,162.00 

Dep. Sub. to Chk. «£ 402.60 
Total S63.498.48 

143,498 48 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, W. H. Woolard, Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol 

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier. 

Subset .bed and sworn to be- 
foie me this 7th day of Feb., 
1»10. 8. T. Oarson, 

Notary Public. 

Crrect—Attest: 
S. M. Jones. 
M. O. Blount, 
Robt. Htiiton, 

Directors. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Worn?n'a Fashions Greenville      C. 

WHEN ADVERTISING PAYS. 

It Sboald Always be Follow.* by Satis 
fied Caatasaen. 

The nest means of advertisinj 
in the world is the modern new.- 
paper.   Trie people today turn t 
it for information in everything 
and   are directed by  it, and n 
jou will study the situation care- 
fully you|will notice that the bus- 
iness maii.who carries the  be.M 
(not always  the biggest)   ad ii 
the newspaper is the man wh. 
Keta reouiia.    Of  course   than 
are a great many things to t > 
taken into consideration to tnak 
newspaper   advertising—or KB) 
other  kind  for   that matter 
effective.   One of them is th< 
quality   of  the   noods   offeree 
another  is the intelligence am 
chivalry of the salesmen or salts 
women land   other   employees, 
and so on.   Sotisfied customer? 
are a  business   man's greates 
asset   and    unless    one    ni v. • 
thorough satisfaction in every de 
tail to his customers advertisi;» 
of any kind is no good after a tinv. 
It  may  bring customers to yot. 
and you miy sell goods t> then 
once, and you may   even   mak- 
a got d profit, but if satiafactioi 
ia left cut yon are a loser.    Som> 
people senn tot-xpect newsp:ip-t 
adverii.-inriir   to   do   the   wbolt 
thing atid beeaUM it doesn't, RD 

around ki.ockingand saying that 
advertising doesn't pay.    Briny 
your ad   to Tne   Ktfl.-ctor and 
then follow it up with satisfac- 
tion In quality of goods, moder 
ation   of   prices   and courteous 
treatment, and you will find in a 
few months th it you are building 
up a   profitable and permanetn 
business. 

TO OUST CLAIK? fins 
s There a  Deal 0a   la tba 

AlleajFifbt? 

About the hottest political talk 
that has been circulated in many 
noons is now traveling around, 
tod it says that at the next 
Democratic convention Justice 
Walker will be nominated for 
chief justice and both Manning 
and Allen are to be nominated 
for associate justices, thereby 
leaving Clark out in the cold. 

Now. whether there is any 
truth in this or not is not lor u* 
.o say, but it is being freely 
talked, and there is certainly a 
lot of smoke. 

It is generally understood that 
Governor   Kitchin   and his fol 
lowers   wiil   support   Manning, 
while Senator  Simmons and his 
men will be for Allen.    It is aUo 
generally believed that the great- 
est right ever waged in the State j Pneu™°.n^- 
will come off in 1913, this beina , 
the contest   between    Simmons! 
and   Kitchin   for    the    United1 

States senate. 
All political moves look towards 

that content, and neither faction 
is anxious to show its hand be- 
fore that eventful period. Un 
less something is done the two 
forces will tie drawn into the 
conflict this summer in the Man 
ning-Allen fijht, so to avoid this 
and stave off the battle between 
hese giants until 1912-13, the 

proposition is to get both Man 
oing and Ailen on the bench this 
roar, and the only way they 
think this can be done wiil be to 
decapitate the chief justice. 

This pr >gram is so full of poli- 
tical tossibilines as to almost 
take one's   breath.   This  dea 

««s- lew! 
■PJattM SUM titceeD t 

SPECIAL OFFER:' 
!• • j* \m SVMIU K*f> >;- «■""•-.   A t-:il wfl.1 

MM CciKcdf>8 [£* 
n the I***: * 

It fcmil* . 1 
■ i ■. 11. *>>»•>. • ;■*■ 

d«»,is#»#'***-|,»—***•* •**• -^**' •*" «■»*•*■ t&CARANTLt D TO 1*U. .-r. 
Writ* to-day t Mention this Paper. 

SEND 10 CENTS 
asakeji m. 

Professional Cards 
W. F. EVANS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Office opposite R. L. Smith   A Co." 

stables, and next door to Jolin  Flana- 
gan Buggy Cu's new building. 

N. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office n mil r l     occupied by J.   L. 
F-emine. 

CREENVILLE. N.C. 

W.C.DSZJ8ACH D. ■. OAK 

Dresbach & Clark 

Greenville, 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 
I SURVIVORS 

N. Carolina 

S. J. Everett 
Attorney at Law 

Loans made on Real Estate 

L, I 

Mrs. J. T . Smith Dead. 

On Pridav. March 25th. at her 
home in Middlesex, N. C, the 
spirit of Mrs. Emily Smith, the 
beloved wife of Mr. J. T. Smith, 
took its flight to the eternal 
world. Mrs, Smith was sick one 

! week with that fatal disease, 
Her remains were 

brought to Ayden and laid etoj Or. Laacblosiiausa's Oftke. Greenville, N. C. 
rest in the town ctmetery on 
Saturday, March 26th. 

Mrs. Smith leaves two sons 
and three daughters: J. T. 
Mnith, #f., of Ayden, Mr. J. C. 
Smith, of Roberionville, Mrs. 
W. T. Mason, of Stoke?, Mrs. 
W. 0. Biloro. ot Middlesex, 
and Miss Delia Smith, Mi 
Middlesex. Decen9ed was a 
daugnter of John Tyson of Pitt 
county, and leaves tour brothers 
and one sister. Mrs Smith was 
a noble consecrated w .n,:in, was 
a member of the Primitive Bjip 
tist church at (ireat Swamp 
nuny years previous to herdeut b, 
and died in the full <.riumphiof a 
living faith. As neighbor, wife, 
mother and sister her life was a 

Chamberlain's Stomich ard 
Liver Ta- lata assist nature it 
driving all impurities, out of the 
system, insuring a free find r- g- 
ulircondition and restoring th' 
organs of the body to health '.nil 
strength.   Sold by all druggist. 

HOG GElS LOOSE IN CAR 

Destroys a Lot of Meal aad G oceriei 
En Route From FarmvII e. 

Wednesday a live hog un- 
shipped by freight fr im Farm 
ville to Greenville. Enmute th. 
hog broke out of the box in which 
he was shipped, and helped him 
aelf to a lot of meal and \ alaUbh 
groceries that were in the sain 
car. When the door of the car 
was opened at destination, th* 
havoc the nog had made among 
the meiil sacks and groceries was 
disclosed. The hog being loos" 
made a dash for the door and 
got out, giving the depot and 
train crew a lively run before h> 
was captured. The man to 
whom the hog was shipped fears 
the animal may contract pellagra 
from eating so much meal. 

model one. Her life wai one of 
ifit is'o'neVcalcuiated to crVat* | devotion and her chief joy o ti- 
the gre itest stir uf the century in 
D mocratic ranks The dis 
t'tanchisement of the negroes 
and the prohibition act are mere 
political pigmies cm pared with 
thi*. 

This proposition is being dis 
cussed, bos whether an effort 
to carry it out will be made is 
another matter. Anyhow it 
furnish s abundant food for 
thought.—Raleigh Times. 

la lbs Watts Batksl. 

Two more letters containing 
items for publication in The Re- 
flect jr were passed on to the 
waste basket today because the 
name of the writers were not 
given. It is simply throwing 
away time, paper and stamps to 
send unsigned letters to this 
paper. We never print them 
without knowing who they are 
from  

Prompt relief in all cases of 
throat and lung trouble if you 
use Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy. Pleasant to take, soothing 
and healing in effect. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Every family and especially 
those who reside in the country 
should be provided at all tim -.- 
*ith a bottle of Chamberlai i'a 
Liniment. T.'ere is DO teiiin<t 
when it may be warned in cace 
of an accij. nt or emergency. It 
is m st excellent in all cases of 
r hen ma i m. sprains and bruises 
Sold by all druggists. 

sisted in making others happy. 
May the good Lord in his abutid 
ant mercy comfoit the ber«-ft 
husband and children.—Aydon 
Bapliat 

IVarrhoea   sh> u!d 
without loss of f ni»- 
medicine   which  lik ■ 
lam's C«i|ic, ( hol<ra 
rho -a   Remedy  not 

he etir. d 
und by tl 
Ghatnb r. 
and Di- r. 

only   cures 

M0UKK '#. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

1* ii R NVILLRN < 

I L. CARR 
Dentist. 

CRKENVILLE. N.  C. 

DR. S-   HASSELL 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville, N. C 
Office on Third street, formerly cccup- 

pied by Dr.  Bagwell. 

JULIUS   BROWN 
ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. N. C 

Marry Hlcinosr.        Qan/ Skinner, JT 
ri. #. Whedboe. 

SKINNER   *. WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS Greenville N- C 

—ESTABLISHED 1876- 

(t 
promptly but nrndnrss no u: • 
pleasant after effects. Ic never 
f tils and is pleas-.tit and Raff t'.i 
take.    Sold by all druitg-i■ ts 

o m SCHULTZ 

Probably a GreeavilleBaibtr. 

Portsmouth. Va, March 30 
John Parker and Willium Smith, 
twomurderers. awaiting transfer 
to the penitentiary at Richmond 
for electrocution, through the 
bars of the murderers cage in 
the Norfolk county jail this morn- 
ing before dawn, broke through 
the roof and let themselves down 
three atories with a rope made of 
pieced blankets. Bloodhounds 
are now on the trail, but the men 
are believed to have gotten away 
on a freight train. A third felon 
escaped with them. 

Shot tly Bf ter the jail delivery 
James H. Smith, a Darber, was 
found stabbed to death. The 
three are suspected of the crime. 

This may be a former Green- 
ville barber, as one by that name 
left here some years ago and 
went to Norfolk. 

Early Prolific Colton. 

Truckers will find Simp'ons' 
Early Prolific Cotton a great 
money-maker. It can be plant *d 
as late as May 20th, to follow 
truck crops, and if desired can 
be planted between ihe row of 
the growing crop". It muttirts 
in ninety days from pl»titin>r. 
Choice and pur<j seed guaranteed, 
$1 per bushel F. 0 R AC Rakish, 
cash to accompany order. Rjf < t- 
Snces: Any bank in Raleigh, 
Address W. A. Simpkin?, Raleigh, 
N C. Simpkinu has grown at 
Raleigh two bales to the acre, 
following Irish potatoes, snao 
beans and cabbages. 4 llw 

Land Sale, 

WhiileMile atid retail Grocer 
and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
pa»d for Hides Fur, Cotton Seed 
Oil !;:irreil9. Turkeys, Eggs, Oak 
Etedsieeda, Mattresses, etc. 
Suns. Biby Carriages, Go-Carts, 
Parlor auug Tibles, Lounges, 
Safet* P L,orila-d and Gail & Ax 
Snuff, High Lite Tobacco, Key 
W«n.i Cheroots, Henry George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, 
r>s, Apple*, pine Apples, Syrup, 
Jelly, Meat, Flour. Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Set-d Me- I and Hulls, 
'. iarden Seeds, Oranges, Aprles, 
Nuts. Candies. Dried Applen- 
Peachet, Frunes. Currants. 
Knigioa, QIBUM and Chumwara, 
Wooueti ware, Cakes ard Cr.ck 
"R, Macaroni, Chrasa, West Hot- 
tor. Ne*' ltoyal Sewing Machines 
sad numerous other Bvatd*. 
Quality and quantity cneap (<>■ 
•ash.   Come see me. 

S M SGHUTZ 

HUMAN HANDS 
DO NOT TOUCH IT, 

rrem IBS llmalhsrawmatfrtala waohnur 
1^-u.rj th-v .r. lia. aM »a«tt*; br sja- 

oaaaea to* 

Jell-0 ICE GREflm Powder 
la b«OBl eoalamlnaUS. II U alrlellf 
pur, anil whol-...m«. 0»r UnfTj U as 
ol»aa aa rout klMbna. 

ICt CRUM la Uay to Mako. 

1 SSfiS J BI.UO IC8 CBBAII Powa«. 
Mil and MSM wlUwIcoolllaf. 
Blmpla.lin'llll 

Tula aiaaaa tw« qnarla of imoolh. Tjl- 
»,tr |p«er.am. dalk'loualr ila.i.r.il Is 10 
nluuua at cgal of about 1 nut a plat*. 

Fliivori; Ouflnl: Vmm/llt, Straw 
ttrry. Umon amj 1/n/tntvrM. 

Bold br your asssstj fsstasilstJBs, 
••Euou«n for > «alloa.,,-« bjr m.ll II ka 
doaa not koop It. 

rhs Qanetaa Pura Fi ■ J Co., La Hoy, H. Y. 

Your tongue is coated. 
Your breath is foul. 
Headaches come and go. 

These symptoms show thatyoui 
stomach is the trouble. To re- 
move the cause is the first thing, 
and Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will do that. Easy 
to take and moat effective. Sold 
by all druggists. 

Wben you want loose leaf 
ledger outfits see the samples a1 

Ktnector Book Store. 

Yam 
20ctptck 
dtf 

Swcst Potatoes. 

potatoes.   Fine 
80" P'-r bushel. 

J.R. &J. G. Moye, 

stock, 

By virtue of the power contained in 
a ci-rta-n mnrtyavn duly executed snd 
deiivertri on ihe2iidayof June, 19IW, 
by Bev-rlv Daniel ami wife Mariana 
A Daniel to J. R. Davenport, said 
mortirage beinir duly recordtdin the 
Kegiitur of Deeds office of Pitt 
county, book J-S p»go ISK. the under- 
signed will expose to put lie sale to 
thi highest bidi.'er for cash, befor. 
the court house door in the Town cf 
Greenville, N< rth Carolina, on Monrtat 
the 18th day of April, 1910. thefo low- 
ing described lot or parcel of Isod, to 
wit: Situate in th • county of Pitt 
ar.d described as follows: One town 
lot in thn town of Pacto us known as 
lot No. 7i», beginning at the corner on 
the east side of W. II. Ross'lot on 
Main street, and running with W. H. 
Ross lot South 8" feet, thence north 
80 feet, thence west 3 teat, to the 
beginning, containing 240 square yau.ie. 

To  satisfy   said  mortua„e.   Terms 
of sa e cash.   This the 16th of March, 
l'.'lu.     J. R   Davenport. Morigagee. 
Skinner & Whedbee, Attorneyi. 
3 17 ltd 3tw 

I Not Quite! I 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
gor lacking. Hare a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is a you could desire, and 
ws will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

IMgJiagtSMtggggsgBajaj 

Of Courst 
You get HariK a 
Horse Goods (c 

of — — 

1847 Rogers rnri1 

Silverware rHIj£ 
If you would like to supply 
your table with this high- 
grade silverware free of 
cost, write us for our spe- 
cial offer.    Address 

STANDARD FAS1I0N COMPANY 
IMS Vandaei Street, New Ysrfc, N. Y. 

J.       P. 

SAFETY 
Forthe Funds of 
Our   Depositors 

Promptness in all transactions and 
unexcelled facilities for handling 
your business in every department 
of banking is the basis upon which 
THIS BANK  invites your account 

Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, North Carolina 

RESOURCES OF THREE KUNDXED THOUSAND  DOLLARS 

Don't Buy a Piano Hurriedly 

Take Your Time 

it.sL'rPi'J/d? aaaaaataaaaaasfa^aaa. ^/ass 
<!P'*W*t»agalsWa,^as?»Js»W* ^ 

H. HENRY HARRIS 
ARCHITECT 

FINE RESIDENCE MO CHURCH DESIMINS 

a memn      Wilmington, N. C. 

tf-16-Gm 

i   .    ■' -un- _JX , i 

\-X 

* * *:*f 
POOR PRINT 

—plenty of it, and be extremely careful how 
you spend your piano money. 

Terms amount to very little—glittering prom- 
ises cover a multitude of faults—you can get sat- 
isfactory terms anywhere, but a satisfactory 
piano at a precious tew places. 

We have 8 makes under grades and classifi- 
cation as follows: highest medium and low. Each 
grade is characterized by the price we ask for it. 
What ever price you are willing to pay for a piano, 
if bought from us, you will be getting legitimate 
value, as you won't be deceived in the grade you 
are getting. We have several self-player Pianos 
at bargain prices. 

Fi & ite. 

Salvage Fire 
Extinguisher 

Fire Department statistics show 
that some eighty per cent, of all 
fires areextingmshed by chemical 
apparatus. 

Nearly all fires are discovered 
at the start and are readily put 
out if means are at once available. 

A stream is thrown to a distance 
of about fifty feet, carrying a 
largeamountof corbonicacid gas, 
which excludes the oxygen and 
prevents combustion. 

A fire cannot live if a small per 
cent, of carbonic acid gas is in the 
air. 

It is forty times as efficient as 
water and will extinguish fires of oil, 
naptha, gasoline, etc., which water only 
spreads. 

Protect yo-:r home and property before 
it is too late. 

E. L. Daughtridge, Agent, 
Greenville, North Carolina 

MILADY'S GARDEN 
wi 1 b'oom luxuriantly It) tho dryest 
Bcason if it is watefsdgantrMsJjr. You 
run do this by l.uvn i.- a faucet put in a 
c>nveniert p'ac«, IT a pipe in the ground 
to screw your DOSS onto. Wo will fix 
ui> en a'tachment for your hose that 
will mak) sprinkling a pleasure. 

P. M. JOHNSTON 
Phono 76. Greenville, N. C. 

J   S. MOORING 
Ns* ia Sasi White Stort aa FWe Psiats.    Man rasas aad laritr ii. '.      tin.. ID IM mt. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

%•♦*     'a. If    • > 
ar—>&& 
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JWINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT! SAYS 
I In Charge of F. A. EDMONDSON 

1 *"J?J-° ADAOE I Do You Own a Piano? 
Authorixed Agent oi The Eastern Reflector tor Wintcrville and Vicinity-Advertising Rate* on Application 

i M. B. Bryan     The 'Oliver Plow" is the Kind STATE NEWS. 
A\l..i3idy.       ><m need.   &* M, 

A llffct para* U a heavy CUTS* 
Slckneaa makM a light pane. 
The  LIVER  to the seat of 
tenth, of ail dUeuc. 

0. .V. R.l.i.is ar. 
Avden V^luOiiiT.       . 

■ T.n Pitt C >unty School Desk" : 
ay»g« c".:"- ' by Tl.' A. G. Cog( 
•I_...',c:jrhi«;"c,r.pa..y    .'... 
cheap;   comfortable,   neat 
durable.    Terms 
When in the market 
us, we have the desk for you. 

I 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
A now lot of lamps just in. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
The spring rush is comiOf in 

Ntwsy luaw of latcrest Condensed for 
BDIT firadtr». 

Tutt'sPilis 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly lately 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Asheville. N. C.  April 4.-A 
'special    to   the    Citizen   from 

are'   liberal. I Better send" "your "orders in at I Murphy states that Dan Bird, a I gj^ ^ to the system and 
t come to see oncc for Cox Cottoi  Planters. I full blooded Indian, was shot and   so|kJ -^ tQ «j^ j. 

simplex guano sowers, economic instantly killed at that city bv 
back   bai.ds,   etc.    Orders   will, Ed Sneed. a night watchman at 

the    Murphy     Planing Mills. 

'attacked him with a knife 
he   (Sneed) shot    in 

Miss   Venia   Crawford   »p»Bl 
Vitiii,.-sdiy afU-roojn  in Ayden  have our careful attention. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.,    'Sneed. who surrendered to  the 
Wincerville. N. C.' authorities, claims that thelndian 

II you want a useful planter. 
nf our combination planter.   lt|*na_ 
plants cotton, corn, peas,  etc., defense. 

Harrington, Barber & Oo. \   Wilson. April 4—December 3. 
Be. f, sausage and fish,   going 

Cheap     R, W. Dail. at Johnson Rowe were b      n by a m ,1  d u 
stand, on railroad streit 

Let us frame that (picture for 
I"U.   Any sz: frame. 

A. tV. Antic & Co. 
Mrs. Cells Dawson. of Kinstor, 

returned yest idav after spend- 

vi>i.ifn lritnd^. 
We are carr> ing u nice line of 

Coffins and Caskets, i'nees are 
ritfht and can fur.nah nice beStM 
a* i v ice.      A. G. C ox M fg. Co. 

L A. Manning went out to 
Iv untree Wednesday. 

We have just received a full 
SsHPb" of iurniture. (Jive us a 
cui. A. W. Anjre &C0. 

P. <;. Jamil aid !■'. J Porbtp, 
prominent banker* of Greenville, 
Kite in tc-wnTburadsy. 

For nice fresh Bah  see R.   D. 

body. 
Take No Substitute. 

1 If not, and you e xpect to own .nc 
1 toon, you owe it o youneli to ex- 
amine the ma niliccnt display 
shown at the Fineman & White 
Warerooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

In a glance you will inspect a 
line oi pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of ten e, dvrabili y and 
general wocth in a dislirct class to 
itself, but you wi I m .et with prices 
that stand uaprcced nted here ard 
incomparable an- where. Eight 
different makes t> select from, none 
of those cheap v e-lern department 

KING'S CROSS ROAD ITEMS. 

to  Greer.- 

Dai:,  on  Tuesdays 
ard i-a: unlays. 

Josephus O-'X wer.t 
viiie yesterlav. 

The    ltt County School D.skt- 
ar^tnedeil-.sfof you.    They aid 

Tnursdays. |lng some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. C< x. 

Misa   .'attie Sutton   went   to 
Greenville yesterday. 

•I. L  Rollins, Miss Kate Chap 

near Stantonhurg. Both men 
were sent to Raleigh where they 
took the Pasteur treatment, be- 
ing discharged December 27 as 
cured. List Friday night Artist 
was taken violently ill when 
physicians were sent for and af- 
ter a thorough examination they 
diagnosed the case as hydropho- 
bia. Between paroxysms of the 
most intense suffering the victim 
begged those about   him to kill 

'  Ayden,  spent  Sunday- 
Mr.   and   Mr*.   A. W. 

eh*-.;,', durable and comfortable- 
Prmca riifht and workmanship 
guaranteed. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co.. Winterville, N. C. 

Prof. G. E. Lilieberry, former 
pficcinal of tho school here, came 
ia yeiterday to spend a while 
with friends. 

I\» cold drinks of all ki,ids call 
at II. L Johnson's fountain. 

R, L. Rollins ard Ernest Cox 
f/ent to AydjM last night. , merchants of Ayden. were 

Ju=t rt'WJVed.   a   nice lot   of ._   o.._j_„ 
ktdits ai Q childrens shoes. 

m:n and Mrs. H. F  Brioaon left   him and put him out of his mis- 
yesterday for Wilson to attending*,   He frothed at the mouth 
the Sunday SShoo)    conventionjgnd vomited up the  greene t of 
there. [greenstuff.   It toek seven  men 

Misses Edith and Beulah Mum- to hold him,  who after a while 
fora, o 
visiting 
Ange. 

Misa Hatt'e Loner, of Ayden. 
sp -nt Sunday visiting Miss Venia 
Cr.:v. ford. 

J. R. and R. W. Smith, promi- 

1) irringtu i. Barber & C> 
Th • '■' . U. ft Ucya will cross] 

b.i; i with the iv G. f. 
t-d y. 

If you want a good plow try 
the "oyrscnae" at liarringtop, I 
BarUci & v.V:\ 

Miss Mamie Wynn, of Jack- 
gouville,   eutend    tschool   h.r> ' 
yesterday. 

When in need of groceritg cili 
a; H. L. Johnson's. 

Spring a't<i summi r pams for 
t he Li'd-.    A. W. Ange & Co . 

Wintervill.-. N. C 
F^r n'ca fre^ll corned herr.ngs 

see A. W Ange .v. Co., Winter 
vitle, N. C. 

Yuu «i 

in town Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr^. W. M. Forest, 

of Ayden. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Forest. 

What is the trouble? Our 
Winterville boys failed to go to 
Ayden Sunday. 

R. L. Abbott spent Sunday 
in Gritton an I returned Monday. 

B. G. Taylor, of Ayden, was 
in town yesterday. 

H. D. Bateman, a prominent 
bicker of Greenville, was in 
town yesterday. 

W.  G.  Morris, our    efficient' 
r-p;irter.   has resigned and ac-! 
Sept( il   a   position   with  L.   P. j 

IWoodard    neir     Wilson.    Mr.) 

and      King's Cross Roads, April. 4.— 
self The farmers were very glad to 

have som > rain last night. 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Chat lie  Moore 

las" "Wesley" Artist "and" Julius <"><* 8«"   "f*«  ?f
ut

S"°W Hih' 
spent Sa.urday  night and Sun 
day wiili Mr. end Mrs.   W. C. 
M' ore. 

Several of the people of this 
co.nuni.y attended the concert 
at Shivers Hill last Thursday 
nljht. Tney report a grand 
tim.\ Some say it was the best 
co cert that had never been 
give*! there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Washington 
Smith and daughter, Miss Irene, 
spent la^t Sunday with Mrs. 
Edd Carraway near Fountain. 

J. R. Smith and son, Lee. of 
Greene county, were visiting in 
their old neighborhood last week. 
We were delighted to have them 
with us. 

We arc very glad to learn that 
Robbie Smith is improving. The 
doctors think he will be able t- 
be out in a few days--. 

Mrs. Allen Moore spent last 
Saturday with her daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Parker, who is right 
sick. 

Misses Lillian and Reid Parker, 
of Falkland, tp-nt last Saturday 
night and Sunday with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Allen Moore. 

The members of the King's 
Cross Roada church have pur- 
chased an organ for the cnurch 
The community is v^iy much 
pleated with it. Missliene W. 
Smith will be the organist. 

took him to Eureka tied, where 
he died a few hours afterward 
in the gua.dhouse. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 

GftaatilU By  Wi** Attractive  Wil 
miogtoa Girl. 

Wilmington, April, 5.—In the 
presence of a few close friends. 
Miss Ella Jacobs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Jacobs, an- 
nounced her engagement to Mr. 
Thomas J. Moore, of Greenville, 
N. C, a prominent young man, 
who has made his home in Wib 
mington for the past several 
years. The announcement came 
as a pleasant surprise to many 
friends hire and hearty felicita- 
tions have been extended the 
y. ung couple. Miss Jacobs in* 
vited six of her young lady friends 
to spend the evening with her. 
Tht re was a bowl in the center 

store stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, oi acknowledged lame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of ke.i known 
makes. 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tl ttt self play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of the world. 
Old organs and piar.es taken in ex- 
change, terms to s lit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit   out 
wareroom. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware   o. (tore. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. 0. 

At the close of business March 29th, UllO. 

Resources 
Loans and discounts    i 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture and fixtures 
Due from bks & bkrs 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency       010.68 
Nat bank and other U. 8. 

47,159.28 

29I.4S 
1,070.50 

60,768.86 
8»7 88 

1,160 

Notes 

Total 

3,887.00 

$101,918.07 

Liabilities 

Capital stock $10,000.00 
Surplus fund 6,000.00 
Undivided profits less 

cur. exp and taxes pd   4,086.89 
Time cer. of deposits   10,841.81 
Deposi te sub. to check   07,880.01 
Cashier's cks outst'g       1.104.86 

Total $104,918.07 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J  R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of  my  knowl- 
edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 4th day of April. 1910. 

J. A. Mewburn, 
Notary Public, 

ltd 8tw 

J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. J. Turnnge, 
R. h Davis, ■ 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

■      ivoun 
never regiet when,' 

,-ou purchase a Hunsuckarbum. |   ^J „.;„ b9 a ccmmur,jcation 

• IOI the  dining  table  in   which Morris is a bright an intelligent1     . , ... .     - 1        "     .™j_. •.... .._: rested a present for each of .h- 
young   ladies.    Wnen a   ribbon 
was pulled the present was draw 

man  and we hate to give! 

ni inuiaeturrc by A. G. Cox Man 
ofacturing Co, Winterville. 
N. C- 

Straw hats are going fist, buy 
ore, doi.'t b'j la-t.—A. W. Ange 
ft Co. 

Leave your ord-rs for ice at H. 
L. Joh.;.--on'*.. Will b.! ue ivered 
anywhere i:i town. 

Matting and oil cloth, {for the 
Ho if, ' u none, cover it over.— 
Harrington; B.rb-r & Co. 

We call your attention t» our 
n,,,-v li  ' of groceries. 

R. W. Dail. 
Dry goods for the bird*. 

A. W. Ange &Ce. ■the 
Before baying, see my lino of 

post card*, M. L. Johnson. 
F r ladies' spring dress good', 

embroidery and lecei see    us- 
Ni w lot juat in. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
For nice and servicable spring 

aboe.", seo my new lot. 
A.-W. Ar.ge & Co. 

of v\ inter ville lodge No. 523, A. 
F. ft A. M next Thursday night, 
April .7th. Work in 3rd cegre., 
Visiting brethren cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

.lohn H. Cheek, W. M. 
B. W. Tucker, S.'c. 

SCiOOL B0IS  DEFEATtD. 

from the bowl. When M: 
Jacobs ribbon emerged tntre 
was seen attached to the end 
handsome engagement ring, i'he 
ntws was "out" and the young 
p ople present covered the bride 
ro»h witn niarty congratula- 
tions. 

The Call of the Blood 
for purification, find* voice in pimpler, 
boils, I-H I w comp.i'Xion, a ja.ndice . 
look, moth patches . nj blou-li- a <-u ihe 
s- in- -all Wjf.is ui liver trouble, tut 
Dr. Kir.n'a .New Life P.I a ma. e rich 
red Olo d; give clear skin, ro-yiiuika, 
fine comp exi'.n. hualtn. Try them. 
.5c. at ah druggists. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Sc?r^ 8 *o 3 ia Favoe of Greenville . 
Amid wild cheers from a lar^e 

crowd of enthusiastic fans, the 
Training school team went down! 
in defeat Ttlsday 

hands of the town boy* 
The rcbaol teachers started «.ut 
in (ho first innir.g v.ith their 
usual vim, eeodinc one man 
terosttlM rubber, but this was 
checked until the sixth when 
two more were male. The 
Greenviiiiana in the mtantimt 
were piling them up un:i! th 
lltnth, tie final score being 8 u, 

Rochdale, April S-Misa Bota 
D. Sm-tri spent a pjrtion of list 
we<-k it F-.rnniiie 

VV. F. Wallers, of Ayden, came 
Saturday evening  and held  the 

. | business arid comrnunion meeting 
[   :t'Saturday night, and preached a 

very go id stmr n on Sunday. 
We hud a very nice run Sun- 

day niuiit to the delight of the 
farmers. They have n en hav- 
ing good weather for work for 
two or three weess, but it was 
getting too dry for some of the 
cr<-DS. 

R. E. Wil oughby is getting 
along v. ry well with his broken 
shoulder. 

R A. Smith, assistant police- 

to osrexiMz 

rt  = Sz>2^>0 gpeggipi8 

rn/,; 7    i,    .-.- 
■"■-[;■    ' ■  ■; ■.'■--- 

WJfTj/ ' <M 

THEY will not burn.    Will not 
I 

or curl .'.'. 
Will not crack and roll ofT like slate.   Wl.l r. i r!;i 

like plain tin.   Neither will they rattle diwtr : 
They never need repairs and last as lone na tha V-i'i".; 
of all, they make the handr.omcst rc.oi cr '. Ere url 

.-.: ::■:•—Vs. 
:'•■■'■ 

 I. 
; ••..■•- 

YORK &L COBB, Agents. 

DR. ALEXANDER DID NOT COME. Sale of Land for Pari&ior,. 

New lot of dry goods and no- *   Laruer pitched br.llian. . all   nmn of F*rmville. was in our 
tion.ju.tin.    Better,buy while Hehad h.a opponents b. t.r* at i«^» Mond»^e,thcr f_ th, jMt 

hishM gaftouw from itartto LJ^!?i?T!!iLTK,5!L*S they ite cheap 
9 A. W. Ange & Co. 

,   | .How is your soul   (sob-)?   Let 
na .how you our n-w   lot  of 

.   jgroes.   Harrington. Barber & Co 
A nice six key nxia fountain 

.   W   -lo. R.D. Dnil. 
We have purchased the estab- 

— Kahment known a. the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co.," and will 
he ready very 4oon to grind corn, 
do general repair work and dress 
timber. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of mattine; just in. 

finish, totally bewildering ten of 
tho batsman ar.d allowing only 
four binglcs Holiday pitched a 
steady game throughout, but 
errors behind him togetlier with 
the nine drivet off his delivery 

two or three weeks has caused 
everything to grow so fast that 
I dont think it will take the 
leavea until the 10.h of May to 
get giown. Some of the trees 
have leaves that are very near 
grown now, and it is only the 
fifth of Aoril. but when the ther- 

keDt the school boys in the rear. 'mom?ter    registert  up  in  the 
Score by innings: I nineties   it<  warm enough for 

RHE!ih*mtocrow. 
B C. T. T. S 100 008 00) :? 4 41 Smalhox in our neighborhood. 
Greenville Oil 303 COO 8 9 4i Dr. Fountain was called to visit 

Bai lefies: Holiday a-d Brawn; a ol. r<d family on Mr. WiUough- 

Hi. Place fnpplied by Dr. Tempi.ton. 
Who DellihU Hii Hearers. 

There    wa.    disappointment 
among the   many farm-rs  here 
Saturday  when   it  was learn, d Moore"c erk. on dja'tlat oa> o'lMsreh, 

NorthiCaroli'a, I In Superior rourt 
fitt county    ) bi fore D. C   Moore, 

Cl.ik. 
Willis D. Johnston, F. V. Johnston, 
J. B. Johnston and M. Addle Johnston, 

Ex-parte. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Dirt of Pirt county,   nude   by   D.  C. 

.v,. , n,   n   H    41OV«I.H-P   nr-si   i l»iU. in tho f-regoi-g  cnii led   ►pecial that Dr. Q. H. Alex-tid-r. presi- ;prcCieci       ,he UIKjerrlB„t(j   commU- 
dent of tl..'   Farmerh'   Union   in ..inner, will on Monday the ath day_of 

North Carolina, could not be here I (fitJ&tVaffiS ZS. «Vt| 
~ county Superior coui t, expose to | ublie 

tale len.re the cou i h use door in 
Gn-.nvlleto the bi.hftt b:dd.r for 
.:; sh the following des.ri. ed tract of 

to speak as announced, being 
detained by sickness The 
farmers assembled at the Star 
warehouse and heard some short 
addresses by local speakers. 

Later those who remained ovtr 
until the afternoon got a 'east 
anyway, a. Dr. J. M. Temple- 
ton, of Raleigh, came in on the 
1:18 tiain and at l-?,0 spoke in 
Dr, Alexander's place. Many 
heard him with much pleasure, 
as he is a fine speaker. 

For good dry .lab wood at $2 a 
cord, or cut ready for use $3. or 
75 cents a load, call phone 22tiB. 
3 31 A. L. Potter. 

Take a look at our window, so- 
the prices of suits allowing this 
week, then come in and see the 
quality. Frank Wilsor, 

The King Clothier 

Be sure to we our line of low 
cut shoes, all leathers, sites, last* 
and shape*, from |2.P0 to $6 00 

Frank Wilaon. 
The King Clothier. 

land, to wit: Situate on Ihe nonh side 
of Tar rivi-r, in UnenviJe town hip, 
lit', county Noith Carolina, brginning 
on tho northern adga < f Tar river at a 
point where three ho.iy -.rees formerly 
stood uearlyop losite tne lower edge of 
tho big IOCX and luns .hencj i.ear.y at 
ruht ung.ea with tne r vcr to the big 
aiough. the old Parker's ai d Ptrkins 
lit e, thence down .ad si. u<h to Park- 
er's cr Red bank- eieek, thence cown 
said creek to ihe rive , ih.n e up the 
river to tne b ginnirg. .ont-ir.lng 106 
acies more or less and HU th • 'fine 
tract or parce. if land last ceacribed 
In a certain deeo execute', by Edward 
C. Y. Ilewly to gut an O. Johnston uated 
Dec. ZSid 1HS0, snd retorded in the 
Kcguter's office in Pitie-u^ ty in book 
Y-a. pace in. This sae will be msue 
f.ir  laniiion among tenants in com- 

Tnis tho I nd day of sturch, !»10. 
4 H F. C. Harding, comruusioner. 

Stray Taken Up. 

.   taken ui 
color, red and whil 

I have  taken up on 
hits. 

one cow and calf, 
marked crop and 

•'it i'n the right, swallow fork and 
anderblt in the. left. Owner can get 
asms ny proving ownership and paying 
ehars-aa. W. K, Jetrja. charges. 
S 16 ltd Btw Greenville, N. C. 

Subecribe for The Reflector. 

Lanier and Haskett.   Struck out 
by Holiday.   8; _hy   Lani-r,   10 

by's place yesterday, and when 
begot there found two or three 

Twobnse hits.' Jamer,  Fow'ing, case.    The house i. quarantined 
Brown and   Dodd.   Time  l;50.,and vscciration is in order m the 

A. W. Ange & Cc. Umpire, Dr. Muye. ' neighbor \j)bd. 

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 
OONFORM* TO NATIONAL PUB* FOOD AND DRUG. LAW. 

An Improrement over many Cough. Luns and Bronchial RenMdlM. baeauia U rids tha 
system of • cold by acting as a eathartle on tha *g9*£jtggg** fSSSESS^vftZ 
•stUfsctlon ar money rerunded. Prepare* by FINEUU MEDIC1N B CO.. CH1CACO. U. f. A, 

FOR SALE BY JNO. L. WOOTEN 

i 

.-r. 

<V 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHl^HAKD, Editor and Owner Truth In Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Tear 
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WITH PROF W. H. RAGSDALE. BARACA AND PHILATHEA 

Eatertains   Faculties of  the  Traioicf 
School and Ike Graded School. 

On Thursday evening;, at his 
residence on Sutton lane. Prof 
W. H. Ransdale, who is county 
auperintendent of education and 
a member of the faculty of East 
Carolina Teachera' Training 
School, was at home to the facul 
ties of this school and of the 
Greenville graded school. 

While Greenville is noted for 
brilliant social entertainments, 
and has had many that were 
truly delightful, it is no dis- 
paiagement to say that in plan 
and uniqueness this /surpassed 
any that has occurred here. 
The guests being mainly those 
connected with our educational 
interests, every feature of the 
entertainment waa in keeping 
with this idea and carried out 
most impressively^ 

The beautiful and w*-U arrang- 
ed decorations of the home, even 
to the flowers, portrayed the 
colors of the schools—royal pur- 
ple and old gold of the training 
school,, and blu<> and white ot 
the graded school. I a some in- 
stances the colors of e tch school 
were prominent to themselves, 
and in others were mingled to- 
gether with harmonious effect. 
The fbwera were white carna- 
tions, dadodilf, violets and Span 
ish iris, with a variety of pot 
plants and ferns, the festoons 
and dr.p.-ries being malone and 
erepe. 

All the rooms were very at- 
tractive witn thi-Be arli.= tic d c '- 
rations, but the dining room was 
etpii'i; ily Uautiful. On the table 
was a centre piece of purple wi;h 
lace cover, on which was a cut 
glass bowl of violets and car na- 
tion p.. At each end were silver 
candelabra with yellow lights, 
and extending from the electric 
chandalier to the corners of the 
ta'ilc were draperies of white 
malene with bunches of violets 
and bniiUx. 

The guests began arriving a 
little a'ter 9 o'clock and were 
received at the front door by 
Prof. Ragsdale with his daugh- 
ter. Miss Hennie Rsgt>dale. 
Those who assisted in receiving 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Whichard in the parlor, 
and Rev. B F. Huske with Miss 
Eula Cox in the library. In the 
hall California fruit punch was 
aerved by Misses Janie Brown 
and Hennie Whichard. 

After  some time   had   been 
.pent in pleasant mingling to- 
gether and listening to delight- 
ful tongs by Miss Olive Gascon 
and Pn f. H. E. Austin, a maga- 
zine contest was introduced by 
the host.   The arrangement for 
this was in full keeping with the 
marked features of the   enter- 
tainment.   The contest was on a 
folder,   the first  page bearing 
an embossed monogram of E. C. 
T. T. S. underneath which WBB j 
printed the quotation from Lord 
Bacon "Some books are to be| 
tasted,   others swallowed,   and 
aome few to be digested."   On 
the corner of the  inside  page 
having the blanks to be filled out 
were beautiful hand painted for- 
get-mo not. in the colors of the 
schools.   The contest supplying; 
the names of   magszines   naaj 
very    interesting.     The    first! 
priz-,   a     copy   of    Lowjli'ai 
poems,    was     won   ty     Mr. I 
C.    M.  Jones   and    presented | 
by  Prof.  R.   H.  Wrigh*.   Tho| 
eotUoUlion, a toasc book,   went 
to MhuLillia  Bfpnott and  was 
prmntiul hy Prof.   H. B. Smith. 

The meet, wire then invited 
to the dining room   wl.ero re 
freahm-ntM   wtr*   s. rved    by 
MIV«M Willie Ilu.ri.dalu a:i J Essie 
Whiefcatrd.   liven haw theft-a- 

EMANUEL MOVEMENT FAILS 

Just Wait I hew two Nasaes of Bible  Combinilion »f Religion.   Meats! Sag- 
Sndy Oriaaizitioai Sirmf j t**tiea Falls Flat 

There are a great many people j The Emmanuel movement hav- 
wbo do not know the un quejing; to do with the treatment of 
origin and the mesning of tha,disease by a combination of re 
word "Baraca." Indeed, there jiigion, mental suggestion and 
are some Sunday school workers j mfcdicine, and in which it was 
to whom vhis will be a bit of i hoped an effective cure had been 
new information. Since the (found for neurasthenia and other 
word "Baraca" is now a most (disorders of the nerve system, 
usual one in the  vocabulary of has proved a failure at St. Luke's 
Sunday school workers through 
out the entire wold.it will be 
well to know how we came tu 
have it. 

In the 20th chapter of II 
Chronicles will be found the 
story from wbicn "Baraca" is 
secured. Bri- fly it is this: Th • 
Kingdom of Judah was theaten- 
ed by an army of its enemies. 
Good King Jehosh*phat pray id 
unto   Jehovah   for deliveranc--, 

hospital in San Francisco, ac- 
cording to a statement made by 
Bishop Nicholas, of the Episcopal 
church- The local experiment 
has lasted a year. Every effort 
has been made to test the efficacy 
of the prescribed t'eatment. The 
hospital's psychopathic ward has 
now heen discarded and Dr. A. 
B. Shields, D. D., the clerical 
auperintendent of the institution, 
has sent in his resignation effec- 

and  the  Lord   answered   this live May 1. 
prayer by vexirg the hosts  of)    Bishop Nichols thus accounts 
the enemy, so that they fell 
opon and slew each other. Tnua 
when King Jehoshaphat and his 
people went from Jerusalem out 
to the scene of the camp of tne 
ensony, they found most of them 
slain and the remnant fled. 
They also found so many jewels 
and riches that they were three 
days gathering up the spoil. 

tor the lailure of the treatment 
at the huspital: 

"We discovered that it was im- 
possible to secure Deneticial re- 
suits by placing patients in a 
psychopathic ward associated 
with a lo.spital. All the depress- 
ing influences of the hospi al 
bore down upon them. The I 
constant atmosphere  of  suffer- 

WITH THE CITY FATHERS 

Tnen com-s the 26ch verse, as ling made a cure impossible and] 
follows:   "And on    the   fourth 'finally  we   weie forced to   the 
day they assembled in the valley 
of Beracah; for there the-v bless- 
ed Jehovah, therefore too name 
of that place was called the 
Valley ot Beraeih unto this 
day." The margin translates 
this Beracah as "blessing." 

Wben Mr. Marshall A. Hudson 
organized bis drst class for young 
men. he wanted a name fur il. 

conclusion that we failed." 
The San Francisco experiment 

has been closeiy watched by 
medical men throughout, the 
country. 

OHIO VALLEY EXPOSITION. 

Daring the next few  months 
th?re  will be held   in  \arious 

In carefully reading his Uible. he'Cities   of   the   Ohio  Valley,   art 
came upon this word meaning'exhibitions for the  purpose of 
"blessiog," and seized it tor his 
class. The spelling of the word 
was changed slightly, so as to 

dstermining the best works of 
each particular section. When 
competent  judges    shall    have 

permit mining of tht* monogram , passed on tbese paintings and 
design wbicb is so frmiliar in.selected thore which they con- 
well organized Sunday schools • aider entirely representative, 
today. j steps  will be taken to assemble 

Baraca ha. indeed been a real ah the works so selected and cm- 
"blessing" to thousands, and [bracing them in a collection 
literally hundreds of thousands I which shall be representative of 
of young men ail over Njrth'the Ohio Valley for exhibition at 
America and the world.   Itcould the Ohio Valley Exposition,  to 
not but bless them, when it has 
brought them into the Sunday 
school and to tho Sible and to 
God. 

In like manner, the young 
ladies have a most appropriate 
name for their organizid classes 
The word " Pnilathea" is madeup 
from two Greek words, and 
mean. "Lovers of Truth." 

The history of the derivation 
of these two great words in our 
modern Sunday school and relig- 
ious life will make an interesting 
item for the scrap book of the 
reader of this article.—C. E. 
Crosaland, in Presbyterian Stan- 
dard. 

lures were in equal keeping with 
the oo.Vt.io; i, fir everything 
seemed to be successive steps of 
surprises for the guests. On 
each plate were individual white 
cakes and the ice cream waa in 
the shape of open books, the 
cover of chocolate and leavea of 
vanilla, with purple and yellow 
mints and salted English wal- 
nuts. Following the refresh- 
ments each guest received as a) 
souvenir a miniature book witb:companI 
embossed title, which was filled 
with crystalized violets, much 
merriment being afforded by 
each reading the title of the book 
received 

It was near midnight wben the 
delightful occasion ended, the 
xiiests upon taking their depar- 
ture •Xpressing great pleasure ot 
tne Unique apyropritteness ofjbuyis Henry 
the entertainment. 'Schultz'a. 

be held in Cincinnati August 29 
to September 24. Not only will 
the latest works of ih • leading 
artists of this section be shown, 
but efforts also will be made to se- 
cure masterpieces that were pro 
duced in the past and which have 
passed out of the hands ot their 
crettors and are now owned by 
art connoisseurs in various por- 
tions of th; country. Tho Ohio 
valley, from Pittsburg to Cairo, 
boosts of a number of famous 
artists, and there is no doubt 
that all of them will be repre- 
sented by their best works at 
the exposition, forming an ex 
hibit that will prove unusually 
attractive and interesting. There 
is a prospecr of southern artists 
following a similar plan for the 
di.-play of their works, although 
the matter has not yet assumed 
definite form. 

New North Carolina ladaitrics. 

For the week ending G ,h the 
the Chattanoogo Tradesman re- 
port, the following new indus'ries 
for North Carolina: 

Elizabeth City-$30,000 farm- 

Bait Bend—Printing company. 
Asheville-»30.000 minei>; $25, 

000 bottling works. 
Goldsboro-$50003   garage 

company. 
Farmville-Printing company; 

$10,000 warehouse company. 

The best flour that money can 
Clay,   at  S.   M. 

Buy Meet at Held TaKsaay Night— 
la SeatiM Until 12 O'clock 

The Board of A'dermen.held its 
monthly meeting Tuesday night 
with seven of the members pres- 
ent. Much business was trans- 
acted, holding them in session 
until twelve o'clock". 

Wl L. Brown. C. T. Munford, 
B. F. Patrick. James Brown. J. 
J. Corey, R. A Tyson and F. (J. 
James appeared before the board 
in respect to paying for the pav- 
ing and curbing abutting their 
prnperty. Time in which to pay 
for curbing was extended to Jan- 
uary 1st, 1911, for James Brown 
and J. J- Corey, as they had 
previously paid for their pave- 
ment. C. T. Munford. B. F 
Patrick and Mrs. P. E. i -ancy 
were given three years in which 
to pay for p.-ivin* and curbing. 

K. W. King asked for the 
usual donation to the old soldiers' 
n union to be held May 10th and 
received S100. 

A petition from the citizens on 
Fourth street was presented, 
asking that a sand-clay pavement 
be put on their street. The street 
committee was instructed to be- 
gin work on same as early as 
possible, provided the property 
owners will place heart or stone 
curbing abu'ting their property 
under direction of the committee. 

Privilege was granted M. Con 
stantine to run amtny-go round 
for not 1- ss than fifteen days at 
$2 per day. 

T. S. Norman appeared before 
the board and hsked that his 
taxed ihi rtduced. The matter 
was deferr-d until tho county 
commissioners ac. upon it. 

A request for lire prntecti -t 
from one of the suburban dis- 
tricts of tho town was referred 
to the fire committee of the 
board to investigate aid report 
at the next regular meeting. 

The  committee   appointed  to 
establish u property ii»e on let 
corner of Fifth and  Washington 
streets   recommended  that   the 
lino established  by strn-r. com 
mittee be sustained. Mid  %rked 
Mat tho said committee  be dis 
charged.   The report  waa   ac 
crpfd.9ni committeediscliarg- d. 

J. J. Cor>-y was granted priv 
liege t'>    run   boarding   house 
tlirouitn balance of this year lor 
$2 50 license tax. 

C. L. Wilkinson appeared be- 
fore the board and asked tl ai 
an ordinance relating to surface 
privies bs adopted. The ordi 
nance is published elsewhere. 

D. D. Overton, chief of the 
fire department, reported that 
the h'ise .ordered by the town 
had arrived and had been placed 
on the reels 

Chief Overton and Alderman 
W. S. Muye were instructed to 
have the hose reel house recently 
destroyed by fire replaced as 
cheaply as possible on the old site 
near the John Flanagan Buggy 
Co. property. The matter of 
providing apparatus for drying 
hose was referred to the fire 
committee. The matter of pro- 
viding suitable fire alarm was 
also referred to this committee 
to investigate and report at the 
next meeting. 

The week beginning Monday, 
April iH'.h. was set aside by thd 
board as clean-up week. Chief 
of Police Smith was instructed 
to notify the citizens. 

The clerk was instructed to 
notify property owners on 
Evans, between Fifth and Tenth 
streets, that they must put down 
heart or stone curbing abutting 
their property on a line to be es- 
tablished by the street commit- 
tee. The strevt committee was 
instructed to fix the sidewalk, on 

ALBLMARLE PRESBYTERY. 

Holdini   an   Ialcrotinf    Seuioa   ia 
Wash'agtoa. 

Washington, N. C, 12— Albe 
marie Presbytery   convened in- 
the   Presiyierhn   chur:h, Ihia 
city,    this    evening    at    eight 
o'clock.    Mi nist t rs and delegates 
have been arriving on every train 
today   and   the indications are 
very promising  for a  large at 
tendance.   This evening's meet- 
ing began with devotional exer- 
cises after   which   the opening 
sermon was   preached   by  R^v 
MacC. * lice, of  Raleigh.    Mr 
White delivered    a strong and 
interesting sermon taking as his 
text, Isaiah 53rd chapter and 6 h 
verse.     "All   We    Like  Sh-ep 
Hive Gone Astray." 

Imm 'dint -Iv after the close of 
the devotional exercises the roll 
call of the Presbytery  was mad.' 
and a large delegation found to 
be present, Tne Presbytery 
then went into the election oi u 
moderator and It-v. K. C. Deal. 
of Kinslon, was unanimous!] 
elected to this important office. 

After the el. ction the body ad- 
journed for the evenirg and will 
begin its business session torn r 
row morning at ten o'cl #ck. The 
Presbytery will hold a three 
days' session, devoting the day 
sessions to business ard the 
night sessions to devotional ex- 
ercises and popular meetings. 
One of the principle features o. 
this session's work will be that of 
home and foreign missions, and 
a strong effort will be made to 
induce popu:ur interest in th» 
important work. Ex-Gw R. B 
Glenn will deliver an address o>> 
home missions at a missionary 
rally on Wednesday evening. 
Rev. C. F. ilanock, of Chink 
iang, ohina, will address the 
Presbytery on Thursday in b. half 
of mission work in the colestiai 
empire. 

The ladies missionary union of 
Albemarle Presbytery will alto 
hold its business meeting during 
the session of thtt bidy in tne 
Methodist church which has v.-ry 
kindly been pltc-d it their dis- 
posal Albemarle Presbytery is 
one of the most influential rod 
gious bodies in North Carolina, 
and is comoo*ed of s ime of tiie 
ablest divines in the State. 

NATIONAL BANK OF GREENVILLE 

STATE NEWS. 

Newsy Items of Iaterest Caadensed for 
BOJT Readers. 

Skisaer Says he is Oat of Politics. 

Washington, April 11.-Col 
Harry Skinner, who spent 
several daya of last week here, 
says that he is out of politics a. 
far as office-seeking it concern- 
ed. But, the colonel's friends 
say that he must run for con- 
gress.—Charlotte Observer. 

According to tht* Go'dsboro 
Headlight, a man in Wayne coun- 
ty has just b->< r> se^-ert-lv p-icUed 
by his anoadenee for a d<'e«l OTH< 
mitted eight y.-ar-t ago. At that 
time he pic^d uo a poeKet1 oofc 
containing quite a sum of money. 
Knowing the owner, lie kept the 
mattrr to hims-lf xrid has all 
these year;-, enjoy.<1 ihe uso of 
the money. Recently he "pro- 
fersed religion" ami thereupon 
QftHBed It his dufy to return the 
oocketbcok ard i's contents, 
which. The Headlight any*, he 
did. 

Pays Dividend and  Panes Good Sun 
to Surplni. 

At a meeting of the direitors 
of tho National Bink of Green- 
ville, held April 12th, 1910, the 
cashier reported parning.ffor the 
six months, ending April 11th. 
$5,391.84, of which a 5 percent 
semi aunual dividend was order- 
ed paid to the stockholders and 
the remainder to be reserved as 
undivided pr< fi;s. 

This completes the fourth year 
of the bank's business, during 
which time $6,500 has boen piid 
in dividends and it .til1 has 
910.000 surplus and $2.30181 
undivided profits. A record of 
which it may well feel proud. 

Evans street as they see fit. 
The clerk was instructed to 

have Accountant W. L. Hall 
swear to his report of th« Water 
& Light Commu8ron, and the 
same be filled with the town 
records. 

Application of Jasper C. House 
as keeper of the market house 
was ordered filed. 

Application of Andrew Moye 
for restaurant license was refer- 
red to the chief of police for report 
at next meeting. 

Jim Tucker was granted license 
to run a restaurant. 

Accounts for the past month 
were approved an ordered paid. 

GR ENViLLESANKING&iRUSTCO. 

Holdi   Annual   Mietinz   and   Elects 
Offic.n. 

The ninth annual meeting of 
the (stockholders of the Greenville 
Banking & Trust Co., was held 
Monday, and th 'fodo.vi.,'< fTicers 
were re-elected: 

J. R. Spier, president. 
C. S. Carr, cashier- 
Andrew  J.   Mo ire,   assistant 

cashier and bookkeeper. 
N. O. Warren, toller and assis- 

tant bookkeeper. 
Besid's paying a handsome 

dividend to the stockholders. 
$2 000 was passed to the bank's 
surplus, making tho total surplus 
$19,5JU This is a most credits* 
be shewing for an institution 
nine years old. 

Tubercuhsis Exhibition. 

Greensboro. N. C, Aoril 12.- 
A carload of • xhibits an I office 
equipment shipped from Greens- 
boro to Raleigh, transfers the 
active operations of the 
Tuberculosis Exhibition to 
the central portion of the State. 
Early this week headquarters 
were established in Rdeigh 
and for five weeks a v KO.-OUS 

campaign of education will be 
conducted. Cooperating cim- 
mittees will b-* invit-id in every 
town and every oiar/ty within a 
hundred miles or s» of the capi- 
tal city. Several state wide 
conferences will be held, having 
interest to groups of people 
throughout the entire onrnon- 
wealth, and in general, the ex 
hibition .in Raleigh will mean 
much more than merely a local 
aff»ir. Correepohdeocfl relative 
to the exhibition from an) part 
of the State may b^ addressed 
simply to the Tuberculosis Exhi- 
bition ac Ravi.ro. 

Special Train to Wilton. 

Special excursion rates and 
theatre train Tuesday April 19th 
from Washington, Grini.-sland, 
Greenville, Farmville and inter- 
mediate stations to Wilson, N. 
C., account performance of Land 
of Nod Theatrical Co. in the 
greatest spectacular musictl pro- 
duction ever presented. Call on 
ticket agents for complete in- 
formation. H. C. Hudgins. 

Land Sale Near Greenville. 

105 acres or more— wood land 
lying within 100 yard s of the cor- 
porate limits of the town of 
Greenville, for sale Monday, 
April 25,1910, b*it;,-. 'ovv-1M 

tho land, of the ;.■ frank 
Johnston, deceased. 

F. C. Harding, Commi -.ioner. 
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